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TWENTY-FOURT- YEAR. CARLSBAD, NE WMEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY S. ll. NUMBER SC.

THE IRISH
LEA DIRS IN IRISH

REVOLUTION PAY UTMOST
OF TREASON.

Prim Minister Announce to Houm
of CMnmotw That Principals In

in Ireland Had Been Prompt-- 1

Court Martialed and Eaeeuted.

I SIR AUGUSTINE BIRRELL
"4 RESIGNS FROM CABINET.

4h

DOOM

Admita Hi Error aa Chief Secretary
for Emerald Isle in Underestimat-
ing Sinn Fein Movement! aa Private
Member Will Debate Revolt.

London, May 8. The announcement
In the hous of eommnna today by the
prima mlnUter that the leadera in the
rebellion in Ireland had been court-martial-

and summarily executed,
created profound feeling, although
this action by the government was ex-
pected.

Premier Aiqulth at th tarn tima
announced that Sir Roger Casement,
who waa on of the prima moverá in
the uprising and who now la a prison-
er in the Tower of London, would be
tried with the utmost expedition.

Augustine Birrell mad a brief
statement and admitted his error as
chief secretary for Ireland, in under-
estimating the Sinn Fein movement
adding tht when h was informed
that the Insurrection had been put
down ha had tendered hia resignation
to th prim minister and that it had
been accepted.

John Redmond, leader of the Iri
parliamentary party, begged th gov-
ernment U be lenient win, th great
mass of tiios Involved in th revolt
and said he waa party to blame for
Mr. Birrell's earlier complacency re-
specting condition In Ireland, a he
had concurred in th secretary's
view that th danger of an outbreak
vik not a real one.

Laurence Ginnell, member of the
north division of West Meath, who is
classed aa a nationalist, but followed
the leadership of no particular party,
greeted the announcement of the pre-
mier that some of the leadera of the
Irish rebellion had been shot with the
cry of "nuns". For som minutes he
prevented Mr. Birred from making a
statement and gave notice that he
would move a resolution calling at-
tention to Che shooting of "innocent
men by this Hunnish government."

Mr. Birrell, when he got a hearing,
aaid be would have an opportunity as
a private member, of taking part in
the debate on th Irish revolution. He
candidly admitted that he made an
untrue estimate of the Sinn Fein
movement and the possibility of dis-
turbances, such aa had occurred in
Dublin, especially in respect to th
mod of warfare which had been pur-
sued and the desperate folly displayed
ty the leader and their deputies.
Therefore, at the moment he learned
from Gen. John Maxwell that th in-

surrection had been quelled h placed
his resignation in the hands of the
prime minister and it has been ac-
cepted. He wished to say to hla
critics that the error which he is ac-
credited with waa not due to any lack
of precaution or foresight.

From the outbreak of the war, he
took it to be only hia duty to main-
tain unbroken and unimpaired, if pos-
sible, the position of Ireland as a
who! to th common foe. In that
hope and aim he had been gallantly
assisted by Mr. Redmond. He thought
of nothing else, wished for nothing

Ise. It had been said In th house,
continued th former secretary, that
Ireland was to be th bright spot in
th empire in the hour of th coun-
try's dire necessity. He hoped it
might even yet still be said to be so.
He waa well aware of the difficulties
of the situation and knew Iceland well
enough to know that there was much
which would causa anxiety. He said
th difficulties were great and the ice
thin, but ha considered it to bo his
duty to run great risks In order to
maintain in Ireland herself and in
th fac of Europe a picture of un-
broken unanimity within the boundar-
ies of soil.

Mr. Birrell said that when he view-
ed the smoking ruins of Dublin and
th ruins of his own ambitions, there
was one sad hop in his heart, that
this was no Irish rebellion and that
new bonds of union might be forged.
He hoped that aome measure of good
might com out of this great evil.

Th prim minister, in making not
of Mr. Dirrell's statement, said that
without prejudicing the decision which
might ultimately be taken, he was
sur th bous had heard Mr. Birrell
not without emotion and sympathy
and he assured Mr. Birrell that h
possessed in a peculiar degree th af-
fection of all hia colleagues.

Mr. Redmond aaid that tha whole
business in Ireland had been to him

misery and a heartbreak. H paid
warm tribuU to Mr. Birrll. H flt
that h himself had incurred some of
th blam which Mr. Birrell had laid
at his own door.

Patrick Pears, "th provisional
president of Ireland," was about S3
rear of age and waa known in Ire-an-d

aa an authority on Gaelic litera-
ture. He started in life as a barrister
but devoted most of hla time to lit-
erary pursuit. For som tlm he
waa editor of th Gaelic Journal in
Dublin and later founded St. Endaa
school, which h conducted up to th
time of th Sinn Fain rebellion.

Pear Sad many friends in th
United St es. H lectured In this
country on Irish ideal and Gaalie lit-
ara tur, th proceeds of hi lectures
going to t e support of hi school.

TH beec of th Sinn Fain rebellion
waa tha k of aa Englishman, but
was hhns 1 bora ana educated ia
Dublin. ! was unmarried.

REVOLT
Jamea Connolly lived for several

years in New York, where he was ac-

tivo aa a Socialist leader and agitator.
Connolly returned to Ireland about
five years ago to aid in organising the
Irish labor party. He was about 60
years of aire and was
He was the author of a book entitled.
"Labor in Irish History," published in,
uuniin, ana was enuor oi a laoor pa-
per in that city called the Irish Work-e- r.

He was th father of eight chil-
dren, all of whom survive him, as well
as his wife.

Thomas MarDonough was a close as-

sistant of Pears and a highly edu-

cated man. He was for some time
assistant president of English litera-
tura in the National Academy in Dub-
lin, but resigned to becoi.ie assistant
to Pearse.

Thomas I. Clark waa ona of the
leader in th Fenian conspiracy of
the early eighties. He was nested
and sentenced to life imprisonment,
but waa released after serving four
teen years. After a short visit to
America ha returned to Dublin, where
he opened tobacco store. Clark
married the daughter of Mayor John
Daly, of Limerick, another of th Fen-
ian leaders. He is survived by his
wif and four sons.

HOW JOHN R. JOYCE
MET HIS DEATH.

Th following Is an extract from
letter dated Baltimore. April Í6th, by
Frank Jove to Clarenc Bell:

Unci John was alona whan killed.
driving hla car. A woman tew
hundred yards from the road saw a
car. In a few momenta ah heard a
crash. 8h looked immediately to ae
if th car was atill on th road and
did not see it, hence supposed it had
gone into th ditch or branch about
ight or ten feet deep and ran to th

road and found th car bottom up
wards and Unci was pinned under
sama In the bottom of th branch.
She did not hear a sound, henc it is
supposed h was killed instantly.
There waa small narrow bridge.
without banisters or railing, over th
branch. Th front wheel of th car
hit the extreme end of th bridge and
broke th and of a plank in th floor
of th bridge which caused th front
wheel of hia car to go in the ditch,
turning th car upside down.

There was eight or tan Inches of
running water in the branch. Un-

ci John's body and car mad a dam
in the branch. Hia entire body was
covered with water before enough
help could be secured to remove the
body, which was about an hour. He
waa killed by th accident and diJ
njt drown.

To tha Citisens Using Electric
Lights:

Th following letter simply show
what a corporation with""n exclu-
sive franchise can do.

Is it a crime to be poor, and a
small consumer of Public Utility ser-
vice and if not. why penatix th
"smell consumer T

Does this mean that every citizen
using electric lights will have to pay
like the rich men of tht Public Utili-
ties Company? Why should the
"small man" be Imposed upon? Is
it a crime to live within your means?

The town board of trustees was
right when it gave Mrs. Tanslll a
franchise. "Competition is the life
of trade."

Read tha following and then learn
to read your meter and be sur and
read them:

E. P. BUJAC.

Carlsbad, N. M., May 4. 1010.
Major E. P. Bujac, Carlsbad, N. M.,

Dear Sir:
Aa your bill for electric lighting at

your residence for the past eighteen
months has averaged less than $'.75
per month, and you are paying only
ten cents per kilowatt per month, and
all of our local directors' bills are
much larger per month, and they are
eying 12 2 cents a kilowatt, they

?eel that you should pay the aame
rate that they and tha other small
ennaumers pay. Therefore, from Mav
1st, ltUU. you will be charged 12 2

cents a kilowatt.
Trusting that you will see the Jus-

tice of not making a discrimination
to consumers losing the same quan-
tity of service, w remain.

Yours truly,
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

By A. J. MUZZY, Pres.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

Th Carlsbad cemetery met Wed-
nesday of last week to transact im- -

I portent business, but very little was
don for there were very lew were.
Mrs. Aabury Moor ia arranging to
tek a rest and change, going away
th first of Jun. Sh will stop ovr
in Dallas, Texas, and visit her daugh-
ter, Mra. Spenca, and will Join her
daughter-in-la- Mra. John Moor,
and spend a few month In Central
America about th last of Jun. where
her family and friends hope sh will
be greatly benefitted.

ANDERSON SANITARIUM NOTES.

Mr. Blocker la Improving now and
ia able to ait up awhile at th tim.

V. IL Lusk la responding to treat-
ment and la improving rapidly.

Born, to Frank Moor and wife,
a nina pound baby girl. Thursday.
Mra. Moor and baby ar doing nicely.

Th Mexican woman I doing fin.
Mrs. O. D. Warnock and hr daugh-

ter, Mis Bessie, of Artesia, passed
through Carlitbad enroute to El Paso
Monday, wheie Mia Bessl will enter
th hofcpltel for treatment, and poaal- -
biy an operation.

BILLY ALBERTS DEAD.

Billy Alberta, th popular and well
known conductor, haa mad his last I

run, having passed away Tuesday
morning at one o'clock in Clovis at
the Santa F hospital. II was op-
erated on there Friday for appendi-
citis, and lived until Monday night,
at ona or about that tima.

Billy Alberta was born in Atlanta.
Ga., where hisi aged father and mo-
ther still reside also a sister, a broth-
er. Dr. Alberts, from Children. Tex-
as, and hia wife, were with Billy when
he was operated on, and were with
him when th and came.

Dr. Alberta ia a fina physician and
hia advic waa aought during th ill-

ness of th brother. Mr. Alberts
came to the Valley in 1892 a young
man, haa been on tha local run line
of railway aver sine and waa well
known and loved by the railway and
traveling men, with whom he came
in contest, and his death will be a
loss to the entire valley. Billy watt
to Rosyell In 1812 and waa married
to Miss Nelly Carper In 1H5 ana
they lived here about six month when
they were first married. Then mov-
ed to Rosewell where their children
were born, Norma. Billy, Thelma
and My ra, thre daughter and on
son who bears the father's name.
They came back to Carlsbad aoout
five years ago and hav mad their
horn her since that time. Th body
waa brought to Roswell Mon-
day on tha noon train, by th faith-
ful wif and loving brother. A large
number of friends met th train and
Mra. V. O. McCollaum accompanied
the four children from her to Poa-we- ll.

Th funeral was held at th
Chriatian church at 8:00 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, Dris, Talmag and
Hill conducting th church service.
Mrs. Alberts being a member of that
body and an earnest worker in the
church inca coming to Carlsbad. Tha
Ma :on'c order took charge of th body
and burial according to the customs
and teremonies of that body.

Tha Knight Templar were in full
uniform and many friends of the fam-
ily from up and own the valley, paid
their last respect to th conductor
who had been a friend to everybody.
A number of old time friends went up
from her to attend the funeral of

FOR THE PARTICULAR SMOKER

"LA LUCBANA"

IMPORTED MANILA

Something Different But Just Right

only at th

EDDY DRUG STORE
PENSLAR

the deceased which took place at Ros-

well Wednesday afternoon among
them were Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Mc-

Collum. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon, War
ren Gossett, wife and 'er. Vio-
let, M. C. Stewart, C. H. Melena-the- n,

Le Donalds. Th pall bearers
were chosen from the Masonic order,
under whose auspices the services
were directed and were R. M. Par-
sons, Otto iledgecoxe, J. C. Peck, R.
F. Hallsrd, C. L. Ballard. Harry Mor-

rison. The casket was covered with
many beautiful floral tributes from
the various orders and friends. The
ladies of the Eastern Star marched
with the Templars and carried tho
floral tributes about forty or more
beautiful tokens. Mrs. Alberts being
ar Eastern Star, a church worker and
a Merry Matron. They have a host of
Invai friends in Carlsbad that joins
the sorrowing wife and children in
mourning for the husband and father.
The Current offers condolence.

very pretty and enjoyable lun-
cheon was given Thursday evening of
last week by the Misssj Jenny Linn,
Mona Heard, Jessie Lowery, and Mar-
garita Robert. Th young ladies en-

tertained about twenty-fiv- e young
men and women. They arranged to
serve part of th luncheon at Miss
Linn' horn and th merry crowd
want ovar to Miss Robert and spent
tha latter part of th vening with a
most enjoyable musie concert, and
later th hostesses served delicious
refreshments, which concluded th
pleasure of th vening.

Beautiful boquete of roa and ferns
adorned th table at Intervals, which
war gathered from th yarda and
rosa gardens of Mesdames Linn and
Roberts. Th rose of Carlsbad equal
thus of th Pacific coast, and ar
only surpassed by them in number,
aa requires some effeort to grow
them her and there they only re-
quire planting.

Pataey Hlggins entertained fifteen
or twenty boys and girla near his
own age at tha Palace Saturdaytaven-in- g

celebrating hi twelfth birthday.
Various game war, played and splen-
did number enjoyed on th graph!-nol- a.

They njoyed refreshing ic
cream and eak at th clos of th

vaning.

Cartailaa ft C. INSURANCE.

FIRE SUNDAY NIGHT.

Tha residence occupied by Walter
Ralph and family waa destroyed by
Are Sunday night about eleven o'clock.
When the tire bell rang those that
ware peacefully sleeping sprang from
their beds and rushed to th fir to
find th house and ita contenta about
consumed. They were living in th
hous owned by D. W. Morgan just
north of Andy Baird, on Canyon SU
Th hous was insured with Christian
A Co. for IHOO.OO and tha household
goods for $700. The housa south of
th residence that burned caught afire
a number of times and was put out.
It is thought the housa that burned
must have caught from the electric
wires.

A GENUINE

Sold

A

it

WHO ARE ENTITLED TO VOTE.

Every qualified elector, or, any elec-
tor who will be a voter Nov. fi, next,
who is a lemocrat, will be entitled to
vote in the primaries. To be entitled
to vote one muxt be a year in th state
next November, three months in the
county previous to Nov. H, and thirty
days in the precinct in which he is to
vote. All this is Itgured before next
November. Th rules will be found
in this paper and by reading them
carefully no one need be mistaken.

Th latest by th schemers and
plotters who hatched tha grand Jury
plot to get into office ia an ffort
to elect soma pal to th office of
assessor ao as to dodga taxes as of
old. Th dirty political Idodge to
circulate) a picture among th home-
steaders of a hous that stands tax-
ed as high as any other in this coun-
ty and tell it that it ia assessed at a
few hundred dollar is th latest. Peo-
ple who hav rendered less than one-four- th

their property should be care-
ful how they assail others.

Mrs. Rosa Stone and th thre chil-

dren are leaving for Lampasas, Tex
as. Saturday, where she will mak
her horn in th future. Mrs. Stone
is a member of tha Circle and a
worthy member, doing her duty by her
children and trying to educate them.
She will make friend wherever she
may go.

Chnaltaa A Co. INSURANCE.

BUNCO PARTY.
Miss Mae Geer and Helen Lee Ralrd

entertained at the home of tha latter
Friday night with a bunco party, three
tables playing. After th round of
games, Norma Toffelmire and Otto
Matheson received the consolation
prir.e, a huge stick of candy.

Those expressing themselves as
having had a very pleasant time were
Misses Norma Toffelmire, Helen Ham-
ilton, Vera Boyd, Madge Brown, tha
hostesses, Mae Gear, and Helen Iee
lluird; Messrs. Donald Swigart, Ed-
ward I'urdy, Kussell Richie, Ovio
Reed, Lester Nelson, Otto MathoMin.

Mrs. Ilelle Pendleton returned Tues-
day from a visit in Artesia where she
was royally entertained by the Misses
I.enna and F.ffie McCaw. Sunday the
party motored to Roswell and spent
the day. Monday they entertained in
her honor with a rook party and serv-
ed delicious cream and cake at the
close of the game. While in Artesia
sh was the guest of Mr. Bert Mc-

Caw, daughter of Mr. Maggie Reed.
Mrs. Pendleton left her for points
in Texas, and before sh decided to
continue her Journey sh waa called
here on urgent business.

Mrs. A. J. Muxxy write sh is bidd-
ing Colorado adieu, leaving there
Thursday for New York City where
sh will visit a few weeks wtta her
daughter. Mr. Musxy atill linger In
sunny New Mexico, for h knows th
pleasures of th Sunahln Stat and
his friend appreciate hlra.

Th Currant I sorry to state that
th Kocker family have disposed of
their household goods and ar rush-
ing off tomorrow night. Mr. Kocher
has accepted a position In Indiana-poll- a,

Indiana, and will go with Mrs.
Kocher and tha baby, also Ros Ilench-in- g

will b on of th party.

Mr. and Mra. Crelghton, tha ' fond
grand parante of Marjori Mirth t,

leave today for their home in
Seymour, Texas, whar Mr. Crelghton
I engaged in th mercantil busi-
ness.

John Higgins, wif and little' Ted,
with hia brother, Irving, left last Fri-
day for a camping trip to Black river
and th mountain. They took a camp-
ing outfit with many conveniences
and ar off for Johnnl' health.

mm E

WOMAN'S CLUB.

Those who were not present Tues
day evening at the line party at the
1'eoples missed an Interesting movie
and a rare treat at the Sweet Shop.
A business meeting was held in the
afternoon Tuesday, this being the last
meeting for the year many items of
business came up, Mrs. Snow the pres-
ident of th Woman's Club for the
year and who made the club an agree-
able and worthy president resigned
her throne to Mrs. tlarenc Hell the
newly elected president. She ap
pointed her committees for the com-
ing year.

Program committee: Mesdames
Hemenway, Ryan, Madam Thome,
Mclyenathen, Miss Westaway.

Financ committee: Mesdames R.
M. Thome, Snow, Owen, Cunningham.

Civic committee: Mesdame Dur-
ham, Hatfield, Mac Arthur, Dean,

Hous committee: Mesdames Ra rev
McCollum, Mullane.

Social committee: Mesdames roo re,
Dillard. Day, Roberta.

Arrangements were made for a ie
at the Peoples and two rowa of seats
reserved. Th cas of Becky a five
act Paramount, proved very entertain-
ing. Tha ladies of th club attended
in a body and after th pictures thev
repaired to tha Sweet Shop where
dainty refreshment were served.

ANOTHER DIRTY
POLITICAL TRICK.

A post card photo of Billy Nlchol's
residence has been sent out at tha
eleventh hour. I am on th plains
and they thought I would not get to
answer it. It is a dirty political trick
The property was assessed at $4200.00
and tax receipt issued on that valua
tion for taxes on same by W. If
Merchant in person. It was assessed
on same basis as property across
street owned by Bufac and is now
assessed on same or higher basis than
adjoining property owned by W. II.
Merchant.

Mr. Voter. WHO is behind this
eleventh hour dirty work? WHO is
putting up the money to defeat me?

I am tha friend of the plain, com
mon, every-da- y citixen aid I want
them to help me against the money
being spent against me by "tax dod-
gers".

ROY S. WALLER.
I had to telephone this in to the pa-

pers and it is my only chnnre to
answer. R. S. W.

BE CAREFUL WITH
YOUR BALLOT.

At former primaries many ballots
were thrown out on account of crosj
marks after the name of the voter
wanted to vote for. If you want your
ballot counted scratch the name you

' do not want to vote for, but do not
use the cross mark which is used in
many states and was here in the con-
stitutional election, and at the lust
general election when voting on the
constitutional amendments. These
cross marks confuse the voter who
should remember that the only way to
get a vote counted Is to scratch with
a Dencil the name of the candidate
you do NOT wish to vote for.

EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL NEWS.

Mr. M. Keaton of Sepento, Ark.,
was operated on Sunday and is do-
ing very well.

Mrs. C. Larremnre wat able to
leave the hospital Wednesday, fully
recovered from an attack of appendi-
citis.

Mrs. S. Ijiude, who underwent an
operation last week will be able to
leave the hospital roon.

Mrs. M. Kewalt and baby lft tho
institution Wednesday but will re-

main in town a few days.

DAISY LUNCHEON.
Wednesday afternoon Mesdames

Rarey and Bolton served a dainty and
refreshing luncheon at the home of the
latter, Mrs. John Bolton, with all her
beautiful pot plants now in full bloom
geraniums of every hue, ferns, and
masses of roses it is a pleasant task
to make the rooms beautiful, Mrs.
Dil'y assisting with the arranging
and serving. The fortunate ladies
bringing their fancy work and socia-
bly sp Hiding the afternoon and enjoy-
ing I'.nch at 2:'I0 were Mesdames
waiigler, A. J. Crawford, Jake Linn,
(lljuinn. Dean, Dilly, Kuckley, Cun-
ningham, R. M. Thome, Sellers ami
McArthur.

THE FIFTH SUNDAY
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION,

Th Fifth Sunday school convention
met at living 8unday. A good pro-
gram waa rendered, on feature of th
occasion was th fine Ash and other
good things ths ladies provided for
th noon hour. Th dinner waa
spread on thre floats and they had
Ash and then some, with many other
good things. Those attending th
convention from her war Rev. J. T.
Redmon, and Rev. Mr. Barb with
their families, Dick Thome, wife and
children, Mr. Thayer and famUy.Will
Purdy, wife and children, Bert Leek
and family, Mr. and Mrs. AlbritUm
and daughter, Elisabeth, also Bert
Rawlins and wif accompanied V'm
in their car. Mr. Dishman. Ion
Mudgett and Casper Fosmark, and
many others whose names we failed
to get. The day was not tha fairest
but in spite of a cold wind many were
present.

Wm. Bindei was very ill all day
Sunday and Monday with high fever.
It was feared ha had contracted ty- -
ghoid favor, but h la much improved

NCEMENT
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

The Commencement exercises of th
Carlsbad High School will be held dur-in- g

th w,ek beginning Mav 7th. On
Sunday, May 7, at 11 a. m., the bac-
calaureate exercises will be held in
the auditorium of the High School.
A splendid program has been pre-
pared and the baccalaureate sermon
will te preached by Kov. J, T. Kedmon
A comoleto program will be ,'ound in
this issue. All churches arj request-
ed to unite in this meeting

On Wednesday, May 10th, at in
High School auditorium, the senior
rlasa will give their play entitled:
"The Me ionic Ring" (account else-
where).

Friday evening. May 32th, is th
High school commencement. Th ex-
ercises will be held in the auditorium
of the High school beginning at eight
o'clock. Eight students will consti-
tute the senior class who will grad-
uate and receive diplomas.

Dr. David R. Boyd, president of tha
University of New Mexico, will give
the annual address.

The week promises to be full of
interest and entertainment for in e,

arrangements ar being made
for ball games with out of town
teams.

The base ball team of th High-Scho-ol

will go to Lakewood, Friday,
May 6th, for a game with the Lako-wo- od

and Dayton team. Thia is
return gam as th first gam between
these team was played at tha park
last Saturday, th horn team winning
the first game with a margin ' of
four scores to their credit.

Final examination for promotion
will occur on Tuesday and Wednesday
May 0 and 10.

These ar busy times in the Carls-
bad schools. Everybody is working
and students ar especially anxious
and hoping for good results from it

score and from examinations,

BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY.

Voluntary, Mrs. D. Jackson.
Invocation, Rev. J. T. Redmon.
Hymn, "Praise God From Wham)

all Blessings Flow".
Reading of Psalms XIX, C. II. Me

I .enalben.
Solo, "() Urd Re Merciful". Bart-let- t,

Mrs. Walter Ralph.
Scripture Reading, II Timothy,

Chapter : Rev. E. J. Barb.
Voluntary, Miss Jim Penny.
Prayer, Rev. E. J. Barb.
Duet, "My Faith l.onks up to

Thee", Norria, Mrs. C. C. Uwis, Mrs.
J. I . Racklev.

Sermon. "The Way of Living", Rev.
J. T. Kedmon.

Otferatory, Miss Jennie Linn.
High hchool Hymn, Tune, Kathbun,
Benediction, Rev. J. T. Kedmon,
Postlude, Jim Penny.

The proceeds of the play will go
to redutu the price of th eannual
to about two thirds of the cost, and
what the public contributes toward
the play will come directly back into
the hands of the public through th
students of the school who secure this
splendid book of the class of nineteen
sixteen.

The senior class is working hard thjs
week under the direction of Mrs. Dona
llightower and the play is progressinr
nicely and promises tobe one well
worth the moderate admission fee.

BASE BALL GAME SATURDAY.

The base ball team of the Carlsbad
High school will meet the IOving and
Malaga teams for a game on Satur-- d

yanf this week at the base ball
purk, the game to begin at two p. m.

This will be the third gam of
the season for the High school team.
Their first game was plaved last Sat-
urday ugninst l.ukewood and Dayton,
the home team winnin". They plav
the return game at l.ukewood todav
I Friday I.

Tho game on Sa'orday, May tith.
promises to be a good one us both
teams are working hard to get into
shiine for the event.

The boys are working up a good
team for the High school nnd deserve
the piitronuKe of the public in their
efforts to place athletics upon a good
substantial footing. The experience
gained in uthletics, especially upon
the diamond, is an excellent training
for the active duties of life and should
be encouraged. Let everybody who
can do so uttend this game as it
promises to bu a good one.

WEDDING.

Tuesday evening at the Baptist ,
parsonage occurred the marriage of
Miss Aluce Hawk, and Mr. Miller
Amnions, Kev. Mr. Herb officiating In
the presence of Mrs. Barb, J. IL Hilt
and wife. Tha young couple are from
Ijike Arthur, and are special friends
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hill. Th bride
was attired in a lovoly blua crepe
dechen gown and is (ha popular dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hawk. Her
father ia foreman on tha Vormlllion
ranch near Lake Arthur. Th bride-
groom haa a ranch well stock with
cattle in that vicinity. Thar la no
reason why this happy young cgunlf
should not find llf a pleasant dream
as they ara daservingly popular with
those who know them and on their
return to Lake Arthur they will re-
ceive their friends at their home.
The Current extends congratulations.

Mrs. Frank Joyc underwent an
operation at Baltimore, Md Thurs-
day, April 27th. No further now
ha been received but it la tha wish
of her many friend In Carlsbad that
sh will do nicely and aeon return to
hr horn here.

ChrtotlM A Co. INSURANCE. ,
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"CAN FIX IT

MKXICW l( Mill IIS I.OOT Mi
III KN IN TK AS IKlKllr It IOW N.

H.in A iilor.io. Tenas, Muy 'I. --

United States Senator Monis Shop- -

MHtfl of 'IcXU ttlllllV leCCIVcd U tel-
egram 1 Nouh A II iittorney
for the West Texas Pioduct coin
imoy of Sun Antonio, tifivy iiiif the
llifoi mat mu I liul Mexican bandits
have crossed iiivr the Km l.iuinlc
it l.ujitus muí luivi' been looting
Ntores nuil hou-c- s there. The Prod-
uct company conducts u lurge wux
plant lit Luiitus, it l v i n ir a

number of men, uml in
rmincct inn with tin- - imliistiy main-
tains it store In s u il v the wants
t its employes Thin store, Mr.

A Urn says, wuh looted, muí he uks
that t mops In- - sent In prhtcrt the
property. Ili iiiv I he nearest United
States hiiI. lien are 4 iiiiIi'h uwav uml
that nuiie of thce run lie trunslcrrcd
to l.ujitus without ntilcrs from the
wai ileuitiiieiit.

Senutoi Slicpnii'd transmitted the
telegram to Secretary of Wnr llukcr
with the icipicst fur immediate con
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sideration und action. The department'
luis notitieil Hiiuthern hcuiliiuurteri at
Sun Antonio ami it i understood the
neiiMsMry troops will ha dispatched
til IjljltUH.

AIIVKHllMMi RATE t AKIJ.

The Current will accept ndvertling
from reponible partie payable on
1st of month following the appearance
of the ad. at the following rate: .

I'latea, cuts or electro with dealiVi
name to be aet, ad. to tak run of
paper, for not leu than four week,
und 110 preferred position, per inch of
column, 12 '4 c

Siime to be put In type, without
position, per inrh Ific.

Same, with preferred position, either
iHiaiiu top ni column next to reading

mutter or other position a agreed
per inrh of column UUc.

Local notice in classified column,
Tic. per line of aix word no noticei
less than i!.rc.

Bending notice ten cent por line.
All local noticei payable before be- -

ing inserted.
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First Class Dealers Everywhere

MICHELIN
Casings and Tubes

The World's Ue.t

Obtainable Right Hero
At Home

We Know Tiret, And When
W Advif You to Try

Michtlins, W

Umn It!
FOR 8ALE BY THE

OHNEMUS

GARAGE

-- CAN FIX IT"

THE BIG MINSTREL SHOW.

Tht Ilitr Minatrel riven by the Car-Isba- d

V. f . I). Hand Monday evening
May lit, to a parked houae by home
talen, proved tht very merriest affair
of it kind. Kach darkey vied with
the other in getting themelve up in
the best fashion possible, and the

wax a collection of perfect
"cream" and hand-cla- The black
comedian with the Interlocutor, kept
every one laughing at their comic
joke. They apared very few and
Kobt. Toffefmir kept apringing in
altout the piar in the iird atory window
until Britrham left the atase, and
when (iene Koberti came aa aecond
interlocutor he had noma one new to
question. The band boyi have well
established reputation for rood how.
There were only two or three new
comedian annixtlnir. Ilert Rawlins'
"Morninir, Noon and Night" and
Johnnie llewett'a "Iovin' (jal" were
irood nunihern, and The Three iiulm
were at their bent. eater Barber's
new invention made a hit with the
audience. The choir of vnraliati in
MiM'icnt displayed uplenilid
talent. The musir producer entered
into the ulTair with their uual way of
iloinir thinirit well. The "(iodilem of
I'eu. e" nlso the puntomine. Were hail-
ed with ilelieht ami were greeted with
hearty uppliiune. The telephone flir-
tation niu-- t he heunl if truly enioy-ei- l.

Mi- MutheMon posriVHsei rare tul
flit ai u singer and graceful dancer
lis UÍHD ilues Mr. r oute, i red Karev
iiuiiie Iim repiitat ion u a duiirer iih
"Know I ' la " und need no further
mention. One. nf the Boh, Iluiiiek,
urrotnpunying with the hun u. Mr.
Oliver' ittipenniiutiun of the Jew wa
exceptionally good. Kach month was
represented by 12 ehararteri: Jan-
uary in fur, I'ubruury a Valentine or
hearts, March a if the wind had
blown her parasol the wrong way,
but April the shower girl had her
lurusol open, Muy flower girl with
lose und May busket, June a a love-
ly bride, July us Star and tripes,
August representing the basket bull
aeaon, September all white resembl-
ing a snow Ntorm. October in brown,
a autumn, November a iuukere,le-remhe- r

holiday gill, They were very
pretty in the costume and the one
mun guve euch a rose.

DONATIONS Kf lit BKNKUT OK
CKMKTKKY ASSOCI TIO.N, 1915.

V. It. I.usk, Carlsbml $.ri.OU

Will Cruig, Curlshud R.tlU
Y. It. Allen. Carlsbad fi.lMl
Arthur 1 loose, Carlsbad l.TiO
T. K. Williams, ( arlnbud I.HO
J. II. Jame, Carlxbad .'I.OU
I lun l.ucas, Carlsbad ft. Ill)
John l.ucas, Curlshad 5.00
Holjih I.usk, Carlsbad 10.00
John I.usk, CarUbad 10.00
l.ui I'ipkin, Carlsbad ' 2.00
l.ee Kreeman, CarUbad '2.00
Mrs. Richard Bole 1.00
Mr. K. I,. Hopkins 5.00
Mrs. J. (). Cameron, Victoria

B. C, 10.00
Mr. Will Welch, Seuttle .... 2.50
Mis Martha liunn 2.00
Mr. I.ige Merchant 1.00
Mr. Seller 2.00
Milton Smith 1.00
Mr, (irillith 2.00
Mr, (ieorge Williams 5.00
Will Dunnellv 5.00
Mile Stone 5.00
Mr. John Bvrne 1.00
M. K. Church, memorial duy

collection fl.4C
W. . Hun n 6.00
M S. Ilctihon. Carlsbad .'i.OO

Mr. Agne Wallace 1.00
iiih. r . t . Card .'1.50
T. J. Ihilhitt, lioswell 2.50

TOTA I $118.40
Cemetery benefit at 1'roples

theutie $M0.55
Murkel Muy 2!l. 1015 U.lft
Hue collected 14 00
Expense for l!U5 :I2H.M

PLAYED THEM BOTH WAYS.

Magical Qualitlei of th Pyrenees Min-
eral Spring.

The I'rcni li umeilluii I'erlet wa el
trnurdiiiurlly thin A ili.VHlelnn res'oin
mended liliu tu try aome bulb In ibe
I'yrniis'x. Ho he lieluok lilinself tu the
mineral apriiuiN. where he linlhed uu
remlttliiKlv. Imt all In vulii: be did not
Increase 111 slue. "I'Dllein-e.- urged the
doctor. "There I uolhliig like our
ha lb for iiiiiklng fui."

One day while Perlet wulllng
ptillimiiphlrtilly In III Im III for an

which never came he beard
eon versal Ion hi the next room, from
which lua own waa divided try only a
thlu pan II Ion and wblcli u oi opted
l.y an eiiorinou womnti. fat a ihe
llotteiitnt Venn.

"Ihiitor." mild Hhe. - mil getting
tired of thlx." WhyV Led the

"I have been here two
liioiith" "Well?" "Well. I 111,1 u
eiiorinou a I na lien I nunc" "
little puiieiice. Hindu me." inuisl the
dm lor 'I'lieie uoihiug like our
bnth for making ieopie thlu "

Perlet, hearing these words, pruiiit
out of bla balb. dressml. rtixhed (nuiie
to hut botel. orjered Ills bill nud lert
for Tart by tbe next Irnlu.-Argon- aut.

If you want painting or paper
hanging, phone 151.

JACK HALBERT.

iiuw III

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mildred Hutchlnaon proved heraelf
dolightful little hotei Saturday af-
ternoon, when twenty-fl- v of her
small friend were welcomed to hei
home for a time of play in the cozy
room decorated in pink and white
or in the cool green lawn, celebrating
her 7th anniversary. Th larga white
birthday cake with her nam and the
year 1U0 191A, beautifully don in
pink, pink heart and pink eandlei
made the cake pretty it wa
palatable whan nerved with deliclou
cream, aaortad eandy favor of var- -
iou Designe were riven a party fa-- I

vori a the little gut in party at--I
tire left for home wiihing th hoa--
ten many more happy birthday.

i FISH1MS PARTY.

Sunday before noon two Ford loft
town to upend the day on the river
near Loving flhing, renting and camp-
ing. They reached the river in tirue
to get a big cat flh in time to akin it
and fry for dinner. With dressed
chicken, , fried pring chicken, cake,
pie. alads, and ire, the party made
nut a iuare meal, 'he wind waa high
in the afternoon and only one other
big I'sh wax caukhu J ohnle Stewart
whs the lucky one. Thu.m enloying
tiic outing were Johnlc Stvwart, wifo
ard little on, Weley, J. K. ilnrt. and
wife. Mis Ma if trie Mullune, Wm. II.
Mullane, wife, Mary K., and Mis Ida
Mue Burnes Mr. Hart brought the
women folk homo about live o'clock.
and planned to return with Ben Chris-
tian and the men would fish that night,
but before he left tow-- after driving
out to the stand pipo to look after
thing, John und Bill had fror.cn out.
and giving nut all hope of catching
any (ish had hied for home.

"THE MASONIC RING"

"The Masonic Ring," I a play that
will be given ut the High school
auditorium on Wednesday evening,
Muy 10th, beginning at 8 o'clock.

The pluy i a farce In three act.i
and will lie winged by the member
of the senior class of the High xchool.

The proreed of the plav will go
toward paving for the High achool
uniiual whicb now I in pre and
which i to he a one hundred page
volume entitled "The Echo".

Thi umiiuhI ha been prepared '"'
much care and expense. Some of the
tone, ax nf the High school and of
Central school, are splendid photo
and worth preserving among the ar-
tistic collection in the home.

Beside the plav. a program of n '?
and reading will intersperse the ev-

ening' entertainment.
Thi pluy should receive the patron-

age of the entire public in that it i

for the benelit of a publication that i

to go into the home of the people
of Carlsbad and vicinity.

The "Echo" i a beautiful memento
of school day a well u a work of
art. It i the product of the senior
rlus and of home talent. The tine
etching are reproduction? of school
drawing, and the half tone of which
there are many, are the best that can
be hud.

Ar ....t.ti . - i 11.1
III A t'ui'H ii ici'i' . a n'ai ii'ii!

I hill Im one nl in.- i.iis iiiiileif .,1

I the or hi 11 sp.: , lim M,..,iiii'.
nuil I k no.ui as ih, lnn tiiiil e Itm

' It I the "ink ni w line. u,vs Hie Si--

en I lllc A inert' .'in. un.l not. a mus pop
11 III ll V HiipHeil. ot the tin us The
rund on whic h It in urs a protmlily
a coloiilul tilth way made hy the I'eru
vluu Incus. ho tiMik adianliige of Ule
phf iiiMiicuou hy leinllng llielr roiiii over
thi lun in Ml vludiii X

í R.M.TH0RNE

INDKUTAKKU

LICENSED EMBALM EB
Telephoa II

Kovermann's

BOOT SHOP
CarUbad, N. M.

FIRST-CLAS- COWBOY BOOTS
AND SHOES

Repairing; Neatly and Promptly Don

Give Me Trial Order

Parcel Poat Orders
All Repair Order received by parcel
poit attended to promptly and porta
paid to return uuda.

THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS' EXPER-
IENCE able mo to (uroatoo mj
work

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

NnriPOnvinn Ototn I In
lüAiüü umiu uinvuioiiv

AlbuUrqo

Sunday, May 7 to Wednesday May 10
INCLUSIVE

Th people of New Meilco ar cordially invited (o attend Ik .
ortbeo coaled with tko cloaiai of th l'nlvrily for lh tamater
mmmm, and Pclal lavitatloa i eeaveyed lo all who May bo la
Alboquerqu daring llio cobibi taceneat week..

ENGINEERS TO

SURVEY INDUSTRY

j

U. S. Naval Consulting Board

Names Directors For Wort

FIVE FROM NEW MEXICO.

Stephen O. Andree, J. L. renneman
and John Duetln Clark el Albu-

querque, With O. M. B. Turner of
Reten and La Vern J. Charlee of Ele-

phant Butte, Are Seleeted t Tabu-
late Industrial Preparednei.
Howard K. Collin, chairman of the

Committee on Inilnxtrlal rreparetlnena
of the Naval Consulting Hoard of the
I'lilteil Slates, today 1111011111 el the
name nf the 'J.'SI Ntate illreclorx. form

in

CI by Untlerwood A I'lulerwaoiS.

HOWARD E. COFFIN.
Chairman Committee en Induetrial

Preparer.!.
nl Into luiaril of rive men each. wbo.
under Ihe committee' direction, are
setting out to make a complete survey
of Amerhun Indimiry for the llrst time
ill the history ur the I'lilted Mutes guv
eminent

These slate illns lor will lie under
the linmeillate giililanee of W 8 tllf
ford, chief sliillstli liin of Ibe Ameiiean
Telephone and Telegraph eompuny,
wbo la ai ling hh illns ior

f the rk. I'niler tl will work

I o rs
Vr

fw
v y

e by L'mUrwiKxl tlnflerwood.
W. ft. GIFFORD,

upervlaing Director Committa en In-

dustrial Preparedneti,

Ihe more than Ul.iajü highly educated
member of the American Society of
Civil Kiiglueem, the American lnalltiile
of Mining KiiglnisT. the American 80
clety of Meebniilcal Knglneer. tbe
American Institute of Kleetrlcal Kngl- -

ueer and the American Chemical ao
clety.

The tate directors, who also become
asms lute iiicmlieni uf Ihe naval run
lilting iHiard. have Just retel ved ap-

pointment by Ibe secretary uf (he navy.
In making public their naiuea Mr. Cof
llo nald:

"The name and Handing of these
men apeak for Ibeuiseivea. They have
been aelec led by their own profeaNlonal
aaaoclatea with Ihe only atandard
that of eltleleney and Integrity. They
work without pay; Indeed, the aervlro
of many of tbem could not bo bought
In my Judgment tbey form vaat, (lei
Ible orgaulaallon, th Ilk of wbk b baa

ever beeu kuown lu Ibl or any other
eouatry of Ihe world, and ao orgánica
Moa, moreover, which from top to bot-
tom I alMolutely nonpoilUcal."

Tba director from tbl itato ar
follow:

O. II. B. Turner of llatuu. from the
American Hoelely of Civil Knglneer.
la chief engineer of tbe nt Lnnla.
Hocky Moiiiitalu and Pacific Railway
tottipauy. waa born, 152, In Mhnourl.
ducaled at lb alat uulvenlty there

bold three degree and I a mooiber
of th Kuglueera' club of 8t. Ixiula. Ma.

Htephen O. Androa of Alhuiuenjue.
from the Amerkan I intitule uf Mining
Engineer, la a coimultlng engineer who
la alao pre"hleiit of lb Wludm-a- i
Ranch company of California, tbe
Wbtluey Wnoleeul 'lardwar rum

Sixty YtHithtSlufrrd

mm
llade from cream oflirlir

derived from grapes.

NO ALUM

(vany, the Alliiiiii riiie (.and rmpany,
is ri liirv of the Tnii ilmi Land ami

Improvemeiit iumpuiiy und illnK-to- r of
the I nlversiij IIcIl'IiIs inipnrt cmelit
isunpaiiy. Mr. Ainlrn na tsiiu In
l7ii. hi Maine, eilu. iiteil at Itowdoln
college nud Ihe Mhlilgnn rVhool of
Mine, taking three degree. 11 ml I a
incinlier nf the Ainerli 1111 Mine Hafety
hssih latliui. the lllinoi Acmleiny of
Scloin-e- . the Sih letv Kur the Promotion
of KiigluiNTlng KiliMitlnn and tbe Illl-o- l

.Mining Instilóte. He ha been
fireslilent of ihe fopper Prliu Mlulug
company, mis for four .vciim In charge
for the I'nltersliy or llllmil of the 1

coal mining Investigation, wa
assistant profes-o- r of lulntug reenrcli
lit the I'lilvelMlty of lllinoi uml I the
author or many iilieutloii In connec-
tion with minimi.

l a Vern J. 1 'hurles of Kli phiint Butte,
from tin- - Amerlmii Hoelety of Mecbim-l'a- l

Engineers. In niistnn tli.n eugliiwr
of the I'lilteil Slates rii'liiinatlun aerv-he- ;

uns Ihiiii. X77. In Colorado; Mok
the ili uri e of DiiuImist of Mine nt Ihe
Colormlu Si'IhhiI of Mine, end la a
ntellltier of Hi.. (..H...... w..l... -- - " IL'l.V Ul
I'lvll rlnglin r.

J. K Hrciiiicmun uf Alluiiiier.pie,
from the American liislltiHe uf Kle-trle- ul

K.iigliicer, I profeisor of
ami electrical eiiglmerliig at the

I'lilverslty of Xew Mexhsi. wa Imrn
Ismi In Imliuna. educated nl the mil
cersltles of Chicago and V Isciisln.
'lolillng two degreiM; I a ineiiilier of
he American Association of Knglneer

Hid ha done tenting work with the
leiieriil Klei'trlc coinimny
.lohu I MihIIii Clark of .Ml.iiiiieniic,

'ruin the Ainerli an Chemical ms lety, U
roreasor of chemistry 11 1 the l'nier- -

dty of New Mexh o I el eheuilMt
f Alliiiiiicriiie, was horn vJ In New

llumpshlie. eiliicated nl New Hump.
dilre and S!mifin iinhersliles, ho(.
UU three degree: I a fellow of the

111erl11111 AiH'latlon Por the
of S- - leni e ami haa taught

heiiilsirv hi Ve llninphlre and Call-'rui- n

nnhcislilcs as well a lu New
tlexd o

Advertiiing the Querer City.
A movct'icni to ailverilse Ptilladei

Phla a a imiiiiiriiciiirlng city before
every trade IknIv In the country wa
Innuguriitwl recent It at a meeting of
th cbmulK-- r of com mere. Through
vumuliti-- e of 1U) bimlue men. known
a Ibe Phllmli-iphl- n traveling romml-1on- .

th eoiniiierelHl acllvttle of tbe
rltr. ita market and product will be
made known to every tow a from
to nwiat.

The Club Livery

and Feed Sidle

WATSON & SAITH,
Props.

FINE RIGS AND

PROMPT SERVICE

OPPOSITE R16HTWAY HOTEL

'P.oot 78.

FATTY'S

BEST OF COLO DUXU

arberShop,

flliards

COURTCOtm TREATMEXf To ALL

Brorjtklag Nv .ad jjpf



COUNTY HEWS ITEMS

PICKING FROM KNOW LES.

The primary draws near, and
just about ready to carry off

the grape.
l'rofeesor Bishop, the pioneer teach-- r
of thfa diitHct, tu businesa vie-it-

in Kneels Uat Saturday.
Tack Sutton, of funic. N. M waa
visitor in Knowles Ian Friday.
Will fi reckon, tha Seminole mechan-le- al

tvlsard. waa a buaincaa callar in
town lait Saturday evening.

Too Kaewlea hotal ia taking on a
new coat at paint, and being other-wia- a

ranovaUd at thla tima.
Col. Frank Hardin. C A. Millar,

and W. C. Woerner raturnad from
Carlsbad where they want on a mat-ta- r

of business laat Thursday..
Dr. A. A, Dearduff waa in town,

in a profaialonai way, laat waak.
A. J. Heard returned from Mid-

land, Texas, where ha went on
matter of business laat weak.

Paulina Cunningham went to Lub-
bock. Texaa, In hia Hup. last week.

J. R. Hart of Lovington, waa amono;
the people, looking for long creen, the
other day.

Doc Coburn, of Warren, N. M
was .unonif the folk here last Satur-
day looking for victim to hammer.

w. T. Matklns of tha Nadino coun-
try, wat in town for a day er twe
looking after his race.

Tom Blackmore of Artei'a was out
amona tha people, seeing after hit
end of tha gama, last week.

Ace Chriatmas cama in from his
ranch south of Nadina laat Friday
to partake of tha big ball.

Benjamin Nally came to town in
hia Handera last Saturday Just try-
ing out tha spaed.

Tha Douthitt boya from tha rim
rock war over here to ae what's
doing laat Friday and Saturday.

Preacher Willhoit waa in town last
Friday seeing what tha gospel pros-
pects are in Knowloa.

It it reported that Ciaba Kyla turn-
ed ovar hia. car laat waak. Juat see-
ing i aha will aUnd it

Pat Murphy of Lovington, giving
tha Know las people a little musical
entertangieo.L; which was real good.

Mrs. Q,. Chance was In town last
Saturday doing soma ahopping and
visiting rienda. .

Ooíty Coofty of tha rim rock, was
a visitor hare for the dance last Fri-
day night

Charlie, Weir came up .from hia
home ranch tha other day, aeeing how
his friends are getting along.

Fred Lucas waa a visitor in town
last i-- riaay ana went to Carlsbad Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Culp of Monu-
ment, were among tha bunch from
that point aeeing about the dance last
Friday.

Henry Eavea casually drapped in
laat Friday evening, Just seeing what
going on.

Jack Lucaa came In from Chaves
county, taking in Knowlei for a few
days last week.

Dr. Gallatin ,of Lovington, dropp-
ed Into Knowlaa in a professional way
last week.

Heck Wimberly is not improving as
rapidly at his friends had hopes he
would.

The larra house which Tom Jack-ac- t
moved to the Hnlloway ranch, is

reported by the Leader as a peach,
rood un, sure has a tendency to make
things look good.

Strangers some times come toKnow-lo- t
trying to wake up the home folk.

Yes, they set up and take notice.
The Ivey A Price wagon waa in

town loading up with first class eat-
ables last week.

Oneal A Wright went down on the
T. P. last Wednesday to bring bark
a bunch of cowa which are to be kept
on pastura near town, waiting for
a bonus.

O. S.' Brunsan and Contractor Sin-
clair of Midland, Texaa, were here a
couple of days, investigating local
conditions last week. They claim
actual construction will begin on the,
Seminole railroad next week.

Hon. K. K. Scott of Roswell. was
In Knowlea shaking hands with his
friends last Friday. He says his
opponents are good men, but he would
appreciate the votes one more time.

Rev. Mr. Cunningham of Loving-
ton. went to Carlsbad via mail-rout-

looking for something worth while
last week.

John Richards, of Stanton, Texas,
waa here scouring tha country, hav-
ing a look a, cattle condition!) with a
view of buying provided there's any-
thing in the deal.

The election acheuled to como off at
a meeting on evening last week,
seems to have expired during its
birth. The ram-rod- s knowing it to
be a failure decided not to let it be
pulled off.

Glen Hardin reports the loss of hit
frit yearling during the eeason, at
his ranch north of town, last week.

Tha big ball at the hail, last Fri-
day night, ia reported to have been
a dandy quit well attended by a
large crowd from tha surrounding
towns, and all claiming it wat worth
the money.

The butt-ln-tk- y, and tha knocker,
it seems wa have with us always, tha
arch grafter ia an angel aida of him,
in g community for ha aedotn poses
aa a saint. ,

Fred Nynieyer, tha boy who al-

ways wakea em up, from tha lower
country, waa ona of the gay larka
among tha dancers at tha ball last
Friday, and claims ha had the tima
of hia if. ...

W ara very much pleased to not
that Plainview, N. M., la building a
four stand cotton gin, which aa w
take It, it a move of vital importance
Cotton in thla section ia eonceeded to
b ft decided auccess, thia tha past
two years baa fully demonstrated.

OHN M. JOYCE, President A. C.
Q. M. COOKC, Cashier

JOHN R. JOYCE
A. J. CRAWFORD

O. M. COOKE

The aeed It needed hare, and to haul
it to Lamesa and than bring it back,
makes it rather expansiva, and la
seldom dona, the farmers prefering
to bring back a load of merchandise
and sail tha teed. W have no doubt
concerning the success of tha Plain-vie- w

gin, and are very much pleased
to nota tha signs of progresa with
tha gentlemen behind tha ventura.

Jump on, and kick tha man in the
Pended on, whan an emergenoy arises,
it ft wis move, , and every ona no-
tice it. It sura raises the respect
of tha community for the "meddler"
and give him fina reputation aa a
trouble maker, and haa a certain ten.
dancy to make better man of tha
one M Impose on.

JI. M. Madiin la moving his cattle
from hia pastura rear Knowlea, N.
M., and claims Lha shortag of grass
in hia vicinity and tha fina grass in
this comunity to be his reason for
making tha move and claims ha knows
what hit cowa want.-

The Hardin brothers ar moving a
portion of their cattle to the north
east corner of Chavea county, their
range having been overstocked during
the entire winter, and not caring to
take any chancea of any loss hence
the move.

Dolph Lusk was In Knowlas visiting
last week and incidentally ooking ar-
ound for parties wanting cash and
ara willing to turn loose something
which will enable him to make a
dollar on the deal.

We wonder if any of the Current
readers ever had a friends whom thev
were inclined to assist and that friend
put them in aa an equal on the
''ground floor" in a good thing. If
such is tha ease, wa would like very
much to know tha ultimata result,
on tha credit aid of the ledger from
said good thing.

A letter received by local parties
from that old timer, Holly Ray, states
ha ia in the special service on the
M. K. A T. and ia located in tha
Smithvilla country, where men of his
type ar in demand. Holly states ha
is well, ana quit well contented with
hia position.

Wa have had several northers her
during the past week which did not
aet so well with any ona, whose win-
ter underwear haa unravelled to the
extent of nothing being left, hence
hen akin baata nothing.

Tha farmora of this vicinity ar
up to their eres in work, in the way
of planting their crops the temper
atura may not ba quit right, but
they say tha season in tha ground at
thia time ia Just about the proper
caper. Cotton planting, wa under-
stand, will be the principle thing to
be planted the coming week.

Major E. M. Teel. tha Hod candi
dato for county commissioner, was in
Knowles last Sunday and Monday and
claimed to he beating tha "bresh"
making an effort to scare out a few
voters, which he states he finds use-
ful on primary day.

If its a source of any satisfaction
to stand about tha meeting place at
ter the service are over, and assail
the character of superiors, let him
take to it, for the parties whose char-
acter it was Intended to slander,
stands open before the world, while
they remain steadfast under cover.
In other words, a wolf in sheep's
clothing. The stunt misled no one.
und the better element stand with a
questioning look.

It Is currently reported Nat Rob-
erts has sold his ranch holdings near
Knowles. The price is reported to
be $12.000 for the ranch and seventy
dollars for cowa. The community very
much regrets to see Nat hit the road.

Elbert Shipp traded a bunch of
heifers to Van Willhoit, receiving the
same number of steers in return, both
claiming they made some money.
That'a what makes a good trade.

Isaac Willhoit met with quite a
serious accident last Tuesday wM'
driving a team down the road, which
became unmanageable and i nthe run
away, was thrown from his seat, and
fell with his head between the hind
wheel and tha wagon bed. which cut
a rii:nber of deep trashes in his face.
anTotherwise badly bruising him
about the head, the attending physi-ia-

however, reports the wounds all
to ha of a local nature, and even
though Mr. Willhoit is 84 years of
age, he feels quite certain he will re-

cover rapidly.
Somewhere up above the blue,
Far beyond the stars of night,
Your sweet baby Bernic
Awaita for you,
In waves of glory bright.

Where the flowers never die.
Where no storm clouds ever come.
Safe bevond tha Jeweled sky.
Safe within the Father's Home.

Hell keep and love.
Your darling Bahe,
Sholter her on his breast.
Fear not for the Little Dove,
For your darting Buhes at rent.

By a friend of Mr. und Mrs. II. V.
Wright.

When ' vou see Nolson think of
Clothe. When you see Clothes think
of Nelson.

EDDT GROVE CAMP W. a W.
Meets first Thursday night sack

month at W. O. W. Hall. VlalUng
sovereigns and member arged to at
tend. A. R. O'QUINN, Clerk

JOHN W. IRBY, C. C.

DR. I. .1. SMITH

VETERINARY BURGEON
AND DENTIST

Offlce Corner Drag Store
Graduate Q. W. N. and A. V. C.

J. F. JOYCE; Vice Pre
W. A. CRAIQ, Aat't. Csshie.

U S. CRAWFOhO
A. C. HEARD

J. P. JOYCE

HEARD
Vlce-P- r

The First National Bank
CARLS1IAD, N. M.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

DlhECTOhS

CLARENCE lit I

WOUNDED MAIDEN WEDS
LOVER AND WILL GET WELL.

Meanwhile Jealous Suitor Wh At-
tempted Marder I in Jail Awaiting
Grand Jary Action Romane Cul
minate.
Artesia, N. M April 80. Flora

Martinas, shot and seriously wounded
by a jealous suitor a few weeks ago,
la married, and, according to tht doc
tora in charg of her case, will soon
recover from the effects of tha
wound. Thua anda tha final chapter
In pretty romane, excepting, of
course, the lark aida which relates to
the trial and probable conviction of
tha villian. who la at present soend
ing his daya in tha KeMy county jail,
waiting for tha next aession or the
grand Jury.

Flora Martinet was a poor girl,
whore father and mother ara dead
and who lived with her uncle, John
Auvuliar, a hardworking section man
in ArUsia. Her cousin, Jesus Augu-liar- ,

loved Flora and wished to mar
ry her, but Jeaus was a "fresh" young
leilow who tried to play the sport,
and his attentions were in no wjv
welcome. Instead, she prefered Fe-
lix Basquos, a sober, industrious
young man, who had tha respect ami
confidence of everyone in the com-
munity.

Jesus a Bad Actor.
Jesus did not take kindly to Felix

when he found that his cousin pre-
fered him, and matters came to a
head at a dance one night, which
Jesus attended armed with a pistol
and a bad disposition, but in spite of
all the threatening signs nothing
much out of the way occurred, and
apparently the next day all waa se-
rene. The marriage of Mora and
Felix was to come off the following
Saturday, and all of the native popu-
lation in .Artesia was preparing for
the big event.

That Sunday morning, when no ona
but the woman of tha house were at
home, Jesus cam to tha little house
on the railroad right-of-wa- y. and shot
Flora in the face with a heavy re-
volver. He was captured soon after
and taken to jail the aame day and
the doctors who called on Flora told
her friends that there waa but little
hope, of aaving her life. Felix at
once gave up all work he had on
hand and devoted himself to the in-

jured girl. Night and day he stayed
by her side, hoping against hope that
she might recover from the terrible
wound and live to marry him. At
last they determined that they would
be married in spite of her condition,
and the priest from Carlsbad came
to Artesia, and the ceremony waa per-
formed with Flora in bed, apparently
at death's door. Just what Jesus
said when he learned that Flora and
Felix had been married is not record-
ed. Probably it is not printable.

Girl Will Recover.
Then the sick girl began to mend.

The doctor could not locate the bul-
let, and at last it was decided that in
her agonised coughing, immediately
after being shot, she must have spit
out the heavy bullet, and with that
feature of the case eliminated he an-
nounced to the bride and groom that
in ail probability Flora would soon
recover from a wound that in ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred would
have proved fatal. Every day sees
her gaining in strength, and within
a few days she will be out of bed, and
within a few weeks she will be able
to go out of doors again, a strong, well
girl.

What happens to Jesus doesn't con-
cern Flnra and Felix in the least. If
the court finds him guilty and sends
him away out of their lives for many
yeara well and good. They will lc
sorry for him, but it matters very lit-
tle. If he is turned loose, also well
and good. Felix is amply able to
care for and protect his young wife
and Jesus would he a hardy soul to
try to start anything again. All that
interests Flora and Felix lust now is
how soon Flora will le able to get j

out and enjoy the sunshine and the
springtime after her long fight with
death staring her in the face a fight
that she won by a narrow margin
through the loving care and attention
of her husband.

NOTARY PUBLIC at the Current
office. Do your swearing at the Cur-
rent office. Notary always In.

When you see Nelson think of
Clothes. When you see Clothes think
of Nelson.

Now Well
"Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht

Is the beat d medicine

Irver used," writes J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.

"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.

The doctor said I had

I could not work I

an. Finally I bled

WORD'S

DLACK-DI1AUGH- T

(ad to ny surprise, I got better,
and am to-d- ay as well as any

Bsu.NThtdlord't Black-Draug- ht

Is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has beea regulating Irregular

Set of the Uvef, stomach and
bowels, kg over 70 yean. Oct
a package toda. Insist oa tha
genuioe Thedford'a. E--70

For the Children

Master Jehn T. Lambert
Rollicking In the Snow.

r American Prese Association.

Tba early full of enow wna greatlj
enjoyed by the chlldroD of .New York
city. During the time It remulned ib
city perks mere crowded wltb young
eters, who fought snow battles, bull!
forts and roasted on the hills Kooa
doea not stay very loug lu the big city
eo the Utile folks malte I he best il
their eppormiiltlee. Central park I'
alwaya a it liter of great artlrliy sftei
a aoowftll. and the children, of tht

CARLSBAD

CAR

AUTOMOBILE

-- FOR

-- MAKERS OF

WE HAVE A

SURE!. --WE

"ASK ANY

Official Station

ELEC RIG

BATTERY

Franklin

Service

S.

rich fth.i live mi I lull ii venue and ad
Jareiit street miilur in iiuinliera t
enjoy the fleelliia Joys Hint Old Itoreal
provide. The young lnd In the plrttirt
Is Muster John Triiiiilnill l.smliert. sor
of the fiiuioiis surgeon. Ir. A. I.aiu
tiert. Hp wii eiiusui'it In n snow flchl
with Ills brother. Adrian. lien II
camera mini rniihl lilin.

Ireland's Color and Arma.
An Inquiry, asking what are the real

national color nml Dag of Ireland, was
addressed to Hip I 'Inter king of arms
In Dublin, and the following la a cony
of the reply received from that gentle
man:

OHIre of Arm Dublin Cutio
I am directed ar Captain Nevlle R. Wil-

kinson, Dialer kin of amis, lo Inform you
that the national color of Ireland la and
alwar has been blue (that k heraldle
blue, altramarlne; not, as ant penpl
have thought, eky bluet. CJresn never was
the national color of Ireland. The na-
tional eolnr la taken ream the groan of
th arm. In the raae of Ireland It Is
asura, a harp or (haralrllo wnrd for soM)
Mrlnaad araant iheralitle wnrd for ailvari
Thua hlu Is the color of Inland.

Her Patron Ar Wadding Guests.
Mlaa Kdna Catherine Puller of Mer-lim-

k. Wis., who has been a rural
mall carrier for twelve years, haa In-

vited every person on her rente to be
a gvear at her wedding

COMPANY

THE-

STORAGE

COMPANY

THE FAMOUS- -

COMPANY

COMPLETE

LUMBER

HATE GOOD COAL

EXIDE BATTERY

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE

SERVICE IN CHARGING AND REPAIRING, AS

WELL AS TESTING AND ADJUSTING OF ELECTRICAL

EQUIPMENT.

BATTERIES EXCHANGED

BAD AUH

STOCK OF

W Will Cheerfully Furnish Too Estimates
en Yonr Wants.

TOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.

THONB

Chalmers I

J. OLIVER

BATTERT

OWNER'

REWARD

13.00 REWARD FOR T

AND CONVICTION

OF ANYONE TURNING ON

WATER AT A FIRE PLUG

WITHOUT AUTHORITY.

The Public Utilities Go.

-- Steal the frlag."
"Piral the Bag" la e gam that wll

Interest the glrla aa well aa the boy.
Thin game In played aa follows:

A gstheiing of boye is divided lota
two group, or arm Ira. railed blue and
gray, each army consisting of an eve
nnmher of boya There ar two Bag
between the two armies, and a boy ta
pluceil on euch slile to guard the Bag
The object of this game Is In try la
clue the enemv's Mug The fins miias

tie plni etl Hint Ike esiem.v can easily
arise the flng

A line Is minie lo dlvtuV (he twe
armies. If one of the lmy from lb
blue nrniv a the Hue ami a Isiy
of I lie gr:i t iinny timi hliu liefore n
hit time to Nciro the fluii he Is take
primmer

Tlir'i Hie hliie ilcchle iim to which at
Hie Imiv" iiiii rescue I he prisoner,
and If Hie Ihiv mirccciW In rescuing th
prisoner nml the eiiemf'a Dug hia aid
win In onler to re-- a prisons
the hoy ha- - t touch hi in

Woman Back Hsir.
I recollect tin) I'm. ho knot,

(if it hail no lack
It Uteri In lie emlo4l a lot

A fw yeara buck

Hut now. a tlirnuuh lha town you hike
Vou m,' it ii- lwiit on tha lob.

Ami sume .Ir Urn it looks iul Ilka
An oltl doorknob

-- Kaiikoa City Journal.

Classifying Him.

The Htx luí I ln-- . ln Is he a hlgS
brow or a lutvlirow?

'I'lie Mu-.i- i ul t'litli-Neit- her lie's
sort of uie.xolirow' New York tilobsL

Modern Magio.
Tlir n n llllta sill
Who liuil iuilu i in I

Thai t.uittf niiht Unan on liar shoulder.
Tli:it lllllf una I'town,
Wlili-- h'liiln lie owner fnmil;

'Twua K"il "i" "t'i wrew much ulilnr.
Km Iifimii.l Tllni'-.- l impute.

I" ft 1
sfT There U more

jfflL ,fyIc "

Langham-W- m

High

fA JÜ Clothes

yy thin is usual

l J in clothes for

v young fellows

'5eo20yeart
Pt

Jtt 1S and $18

si

For Sale by

T.C.HORNE
"Uariaoaa i jesy store- - j.



(Elc(Carlflhaii (Surrrni
Jm II MulUna. brillar nd Mira!

,-, ry-rs v-ecr- x r"

WFK1AL I'AI'KII KI.ÜY COUNTY.'
VrÍHhd. N. M., rriity. My It, IHHIJto the cml that there may he no hap

I - hazard .lectinris,anil thai the tronir
SLHSl Itll'TION KATK8.

On year in advance II. Ú0

Kix munthii in advance.. .. 1.00
Three month, in aihafiie... ..0
Sample copie, 6 cci.ts..

A correspondent in the Artesia
Now the lirat letter of hi. name lie- -

In Hill liauirherily nays there were
iKhteen other on the famous libel

(rand Jury Ktter. However,
he must remeinl.pr that marly half

f..r truth ami airuinst libel and
it makes no difference to the ople
what the result of the elimination of
the worst c!i mi nts of a grand jui
may he; it .till hold good that it i.
oe.t to elimínale such plotters and
pite worker.

The dinpu'i hi teil us thiit four of
1 h'." IcUihls of tne levoliitioiii It
were shot. It Would ft I tllllt .o c;V.
dled o fi'iii.'iv in hi"!:'"! we'i'd be
a iiiiic ifiitnnii a w.i- - llic I nil d

Stut. " whin Jell l'i,ii : - capto, cl.
'I he iili'ii of in i in.-r- ui iieam-- '

an ii'l'itu ah iii.il .ii'intuii.' tlieni
seen,-- , to it tnio-l- " II ineli-th- f-

ill Is Menu .in. v

Since Ih-- 1 week's i. uc of tins paper,
a number of p ople have come for-a-

nml il.'.i'l.iimi il nnv responsihilit v
lor, or connect ion Mill the mini lummy

ciicuiars coiitiiimnir the Ktter
If ruinl juiy leiHiil, thiit had lieen
Hii'ii'l ttnoiiirhoiil the comity and
which were criticised hv this puper.
We do not Illume them for not want- -

inir the ii'siiiiiisiliilitv. We must
however rememlM-r- : 1. To print and j

liMtriliiit Inés ilirltf. liuslv i'ireii- -

lars cost money $100 or l'arks. I I' people are lietllu
more. J. They were printed and (lis-- , Inl vested I hen The aim of the

to help siimel.iiily. .1. Some- - rr , Bli, N iliil.le aim Hint
iHiuy urn ii. i ne ciiiiiiniiite lor sner-if- f

who whs u witness liefore the
Kttei intv suys he did nut. Now, Mr.
Volet, it is up to you to answer the
ipie-ttio- lit the poll as to whether you
apptove of it or not and when you iret
your pencil ready to iiinke your hul- -

lot. coii-nle- r the aliove and ill whose
interest it was dune.

Monday inoriiiiiir a white frost Hum
vimhle in ' ail hail, the lirst ever
known in May hv the oldeM inliuhi-tan- t

Next Tut olav will end the utronv
for many who have hcen on the'
anxious ciit for lour inonlhs. The
rhatices are the race will lie close
Ix'twei'ii some or the conti'stunts hut
when it is over ull will he uooil licin-ocral- s

till and will vote for the nom-

inees. It it hoped Unit when the
uie over that politics will ipui t

down and the peopie ro to wuik to
IhhisI tin ctiunlrv and especial'v the
road work which is needed more in
Kdilv coiinlv than

The ('ur.ent reuiels to slate that
Mis. AlliertH and family will make
their luloie home in lioswell. Will
Itiillanl, a li t , I lit-- i i ii law and Knierv
Caiper, a hiotiier, came down from
Kotwcll vestcidav with Norma and
Hilly Atlieits to pack up the house-
hold L'oods anil ship them to Koswell.

STATE I'tll.lTKS.

t,tilla re, May, The leal e

of Spi.ss Maul to !

Demorral I tul ol llfTlre.

tMin at Allnnpi r dnlfur
nolo of the lepuliluun tale c nvei.
Imn at Allniiueiiue was miuid ti liv
Challes A. Spicss, Kepilhllcall iintiotiul
ruiiimilleeinan, in the lav houis of
Out iiatheiniK. after various atteiupts
at ' kiynoluix" had lieen mude hy Uie
atale chilli niun, and t it; temporary
and peimanciit chuirnian oi .tic

uod it consisted t.iuply .il
Ket the democrats out ol office " Tne
the decíala: ion, "Wnul Wc wunt Is lo
umaiini r in Wliic'i tne "liiuck Eule"
of San MikucI we.it siiuiunt to tnv
'heart of the ti. o. I'., detne mude an
inluntun ous u nil , re mciidou hit
Willi his auilicine and he was mi
stauilid to the echo. Mr. Spies fail-er- f

lo supplmeiit hi declaration with
the statement that the New Mexico
Eepuliluan machine meant to use ev-

ery and suhlcrfuiic known to un-
scrupulous politics in it effort to
oval the demociats from ulliie, hut hi
omissiiin pruhahly was due lo the
woo... nave oeeii wm.i.y supernuous.
He knew that he was tulkiiia to an,
assemblage of G. O. P. deleirates.

The lepublican convention, in real
ity, was an aimed truce. The war-
riors stayed on the resrvation, but
very blanket concealed a knife All

the faction feu led the conseiuences
in the elloit of a row, and the efforts
of the leaders weie duected to keep-ma- ;

the matches away from the pow-
der.. The tleli'Hslnill limned to if o
to the national convention at Chira-au- ,

represented a compromise, and
Üpiess was pel nulled to retain hi
place a national committeeman be-

cause those who hail pluuned to make
a bifhl mi him feared that such ac-
tion would iiftnte the firework. The
Hpiess-Komer- ( alrti interest went
into th convention with more
treniflh than Ih liuli-SM-

faction lielievrd they could mus-or-

plans as a result. Th leader
? both side were irriated by

that their fiifht miirht
in he selection of "dark hor"far boh the natorial and kruber-aaion- al

noininatMina, and al of them
loft th convention more determined
than ever to down their opponents
mmá make themselves lecur. The
aly affect of th convention was th

motion of party difference.
While il i absolutely a fact that

fast republican party in New Mexico

than at prea.nl, th democrat
at th etale should not relax their.

Tort because of it, but rather ,

sun to moke doubly sui a demo- -

" ihiitw tun niiiiiit u? rsiltfu
would hold possibilities,

ad as this is the mala consideration
with a big percentage of Republican
vmamrm . j wmm m ivun wy vil ssf wp- -
part I he ticket, reirsrdless of present
tirference Rut the internal dlssen

an efect on the total Republican vote, '
aJMi will add to mecratic oppor--j

tunity tn the romlnif campaign.
In connection with the Iiemocratio

ticket this year, the time ha arrived

perhaps

for Democrat of all section or thet 'vuT'omc

est possible nomination may lie made
Severa month will elanse tic I o re tne
nominating convention ih held, and
it it ho.ed that durinir this period
there will he a treneral discussion of j

available men, and that sentiment will
crystalline in favor of those particu- -

larly fitted Tor the positions to m
filled. There is every reason to be- -

licve that the nifht kind of a ticket
one commnnilimr the respect of every
decent cilir.cn of New Mexico, re- -

caniles oí party amiiuuons win
mean a weepnnr Democratic victory
in the fall.

The " Aaiertca first" cult pii sup
pi.-- n thai America Is worth Reeliitf

rii'ii for luoae fumllhir wild tin- - s cute
iliu-'- c piin-- or llic old oi i liefer-
t in .' In new a' iiilMl Inns to our luiUou-:- ,

I .iii, 1. uní. tin. secretary of
'In- ii,:. 'hr iil.l , i nll I Inil then

.id . lit in, i,...' lo lo all .lll.l'llS
it- I niii-'- l m.i'i . :is Si lUcrliiiid

ii ,1 i, o. .i1. i Hons" I lie N ii i fnnnl
l it- - orl.'lion tatois (he eMalillilr
ii .1 o I n I. hi. ii i of iiiilloiuii park

i i Iruliu ful Ms Hoik (lie pies
'

lllloll lili. I il.l I'lopllll'llt llf I III' IIHt- -

Ullll I .in ii .v of I hi' I ill I k reseñes nuil
tin- - i i n i. I fin llllles mukllitf
ih 'in available to loiirl-l- s ruvorliiii
Ills I'lun. tile Now York 'rimen said

reiiuily; "The love of niitiiriil beauty
fur II "elf hue come, has grown, and
low here i'iiii It Ihs cmlllleil inure am

. , fnmtU, ll.ii.i In the l.a- -

most l e carried out I to oh'U Hii iu
tlioiiuiutily hi loud and trull mid tilve
ai and io cuiiiiiiimIuIIiiii lo every e

of Income. If contTI'-- s '..ill hut
liuil.e the finiils hvhIIiiIiIo for Hie coll
alrilflloll of loiids oler which tllllomo
hiles ii ni IiiiM'I with safely nil
the pinks are now open lo motors) and
for Hulls lo limit out the hidden place
of licuiilr anil illk'iill.T. we ii v eHft
t tut t year hy yeur these pinks will
colile II more prrt'lous pos"esso of
the people, uol'lliitt" tliein lo the further
ills, in el v of Alnerli n and limkliiK lllelll
Mill prouder of Ms resources, esllielli
as well a imiierlul."

A prolileiu sine lo come lo the fore
j

III In lo proline aileiiiaie nnlloii.il
ileteii-e- s Is the llrsl Hue uu'iilnst lina
slop hy n;er. The i oust line of lint i
I'nlte.l Slules irnM'r Is alone over
iNm miles In leiiKth Iteully we have
no must defenses lit preseiil. simply
Inn Inn defenses ul i minus polul les
I hiiu y . all lohl on I lie menu and
Kulf i oasis. An enemy aliiiliiK at one
.. i i. . 1. 1.. ...- -I ..III... U ....I.I u r

likely In laud on Hie fliink whero Hiere

ire no defenses than lo risk altai klllK !

forilll. uilniis AkiiIiihi so, ti liieiirsion
a Huddle waconsi nrllllery niliiht tie
effeiih)'. It wiinltl imiplfesily In

lo 'mild, mail and iiiuliilaln
fori MIc I hiss every leu mile alona '

our cnlne i "iisl Hue Tills la the work
lililí uní les tire till mil for The

iiiitni liaiit'iies are niolille ami are
slumber than any iinthlle hind nrlll- -

Icry. A inn y Is ini'ded nuyway. and;
i he hlii-- mid lietter II Is the morn1
likelihood of Ms c Itti leiiry for coast

iiia nl. lastly less expensive thuu a
chnlii of foris. and ready ou ralL

The War colleRe lery wisely
Dial Hie nulural fort I tit a lions of

Hie country lie ullllretl for defense.
Kor liialaine, II hold II a good mill
lary principle not to maintain a fed-

eral arsenal, supply depot uor plant
for Hie iiiiiiiiifaelure of arm ami mil
unions eaal or went of the great cos
range of iiioiiiiliilus nor within '.11
mile of our lairdera norlti and miutb
, t.nnH distance ami III the
"""r dllllt nil passea would balllo en
emy attempt lu strike al our iiidltary
vital

This I Hie right lime lo keep stand
lug proiiilneiilly on Hie newspiiH'r
IHik'e. over Hie olllce desk, ou the school
blacklMiard ami elsewhere Hlepbeli

famoii aylng: "tlur countiyl
lu Iter Intercourse w ith foreign nations
may he always lie In Hi right, bul
our country right or w rong."

It cot Hie public In tul country
l.ism.issi a tear lo be afflicted with
"ragtime." A genius with a real luu
sic I sulMtlltul could esally pick up
another $A.issj.io by abolishing lb
nuisance for gtssl and alb

1'be Jsfuiues are liuliatlng tboe
rbeap toys "made lu Geruiaoy." May

lb Yankeee of I be east apeud all tbelr
uergUM al tbut sort of trick aud let

world politic aad eipauslon Idea

alou.

Take from the practical observer.

' ",'l,',,,rr ,uu n,uh 1 "'.
""d Kliibeurr gulf In the war

aew aud not euougb "How we awash
.j iUm Twhsm" lo atlfy the allle.

Naturally the War college ak fur
ererytblug In sikbl in lb way of ar
say tacna I'rvbably, however. It I

Itself prepared lu be aaUaned wllh a
half or eve quarter loaf.

Christian ft Co. INSURANCE. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Sl'RVEYOR.

The Current in authorized to an-
nounce N. V. Cook ai candidate for
the office of county aurveyor of Kd-ri- y

county aubiect to the decision of
the voten at the democratic primar- -
ici May 9.

Subjecl ( Democratic Primerie.
RKl'KESKNTATlVE.

J. C. KHTLACK
CARL U. LIVINGSTON.

STATE SENATE.
DR. M. P. SKEEN.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
K. K. SCOTT

ROUEKT C. DOW

SHKHIrrV
JOHN N. HEWITT
M. C. STEWART '

COl'NTY f l.l.ltK.
A. It. U'QUINN

ASSK.SSOR.
W. C. HOWARD

ROY S. WALLER
I. O. RK IIARPS

JOHN O. McKEKN

TREASURER.
.1. I). WALKER
WHIT WRIGHT

SUPERINTENDENT.
W. A. POORE.

Sl'RVEYOR.
JOHN W. LEWIS
11. A. NYMKYER

N. V. COOK.

PRORATE JUDfiE.
W. U. ROUINSON

I

COMMISSIONER. MKT. NO.
L. A. SWIG ART
SCOTT ETTEK

COMMISSIONER, HIST. NO. 2
C. K. MANN

TH03. V. UI.ACKMORE
E. M. TKEL

COMMISSIONER. LIST. NO. 3.
W. T. MAT KINS

.

I
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j
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K. K. SCOTT
CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for representative to the state
legislature from Eddy county, subject
to the will of the Democratic voter
at the comino primary.

J. C. ESTLACK.
I BELIEVE:

I. Public officials should render to
the people HONEST. EAITHEUL and
EFFICIENT ervice.

2. Eddy County Legislator should
represent the County and people as a
WHOLE and not with reference to
some particular portion of the coun-
ty or political faction.

II. Good schools and low taxes mean
much to New Mexico.

4. County division would mean IN-
CREASED taxes in both old and new
counties.

fi. Excessive freiirht and passenger
charge should NOT be allowed to
further interfere with the DEVELOP.
MENT of New Mexico.

J. C. ESTLACK.

MR. BAKER CALLS IT
CORDI AL t TION.

On Saturday Secretary of War Rak-
er, gave out this formal statement

"The status of the expedition into
Mexico is as it was in the brginuinir,
in cordial with the de
facto government of Mexico. That

ropiinur and the expe-
dition continues."

Meaning by "cordial
we suppose, such appreciated courte-
sies as refusing tramportation of sup-pil- e

to our soldi!, shooting them
down and when they go, unarmed,
on a peaceful errand to buy food and
other attention of a like nature.

What kind of fool doe thl man
Raker take his countrymen to be?-?-N- ew

York American.

Carlsbad. New Mexico. Mu 3. l!Hft.
To the Patron of the Public UtiliUe

Company:
Sine the present management of I

the rulilic Utilities ( ompany assum
ed control of the corporation, ft et- -

tlod policy ha been, not only to irivr
the patron or the Company the best
service furnished to any town or city
in th state, but also, to do this at

lower rate.
In carrying out thin plan, the man

agement h spent durins-- the past ten
year, moro than $11)0,000.00 in t.hel
installation or water work tyitem
ana other Improvement and better
ment. It ha devoted much time and
its licit efforts to combine fhe beat
Herviré and lowest rates and I u tak
en much pride in the actual accom- -
nlishment of this very unusual rom- -

lunation for public betterment.
Sine the application for another

franchise, the management has made I

a careful investigation of services
rendered and price charted in other
towns in New Mexico. This has been
done for the two fold purpose of giv-in- ir

the people the fact and to con- -

firm or overthrow the claim that Car-- ,
Isl.ad has lieen irettinir the best and
cheapest service in the state. The
renult has been r"-- t irratifyinir In
every particular except one ai tl.e fol-- '.

lowing talilc will show:
Eletlric l.iuht Rule

A rtesia: residence I'O cent per KW,
hiisiiiess 15 cents,' mini'num ÍLóO.

Roswcll: resilience lri cei's !nr KW,
business lb cents, minimum f l.fiO.

Alamoirnrdo: residence cents nr.
KW, business 'JO rents, minimum 9 1 .50

Silver City: residence '0 rents pr.
KW, business I rents, minimum $1.60

Demlnir: residence 0 cents per
nusiness 10 cents, minimum si.ou

Alhuiiueniuc: residence 13 2 cents'
per KW, business 13 2 cent, min-- 1

imum. $1.50. i

Carlsbad: residence 12 2 cents pr.
KW, business 10 cents, minimum $2.00

The aliove list irive the rate in
six representative cltie of this state
as compared with Carlsbad. The fact
of price is a matter of record but that I

of service is, one of individaul opinion, j

We have, however, satisfied ourselves j

that in no city in the state do the
people have as irood service in the
matter of water works and liirhts as
Carlsbad and before the end of the
year its telephone system will be
second to none

The aliove list does not include all
the cities of the state, but as fur as
we have been able to ascertain, there
ure none where the ratea are lower
than in the ones above iriven

In look in if over the list, it wi'l be
seen thul Carlsbad ha the lowest
rate of any town in the state except
in the mutter of a minimum rate.
This affects a lar ire number of small
consumer and is of no importance to
the lurife ones.

The sliirhtly hiirher minimum rate
rharired in Carlsbad, ha been ascer-
tained by the investigation lust closed
and the Company ha decided to ail
here tn its well known tradition of
irivini? to it patrons not only tne bet:
but the cheapest service of any town
tn New Mexico. It has. therefore, or- -

dered that the minimum rate be re
duced from $2.00 to ll.fiO per month
effective May first, thus makinir the
rate as low as any other in one par-
ticular, while in all other it ha been
and still will be lower than any other
town in the state.

Thunkinir you for your liberal pa-- i
tronaire and your earnest
in times of stress, we fere,

Yours for irood service,
THE I'UKI.IC UTILITIES CO.

Ry A. J. MUZZY, President.

Repartee
till the Until going out Miibbilb got

mío i omersMiiiin ul h a similiter, who
reinal kitl:

"I see you are pulling up u goori
1111111,1 licit hllllllllUS."

"Ves." mis eriil Hubbubs, "new
buildings n i e Hie only kind we put up"

Kansas flu .loiirniil.

Ooth Ways.
"What on earth an' you doing sneak

mg around hi Hie nsiiu Hint way, Ms
rlu. when you know I i uu't lienr to be
llsturlied V

"I mum looking for an egg lo niuke
be rake Icing with."
"Well, bent ore Amert

can.

Say Pheasants Kill Quad.
Game wardens of central HliiiiM

nave tiled charge ngulusl the English
ring net I cil phessam which were Itn
IMirtetl at enormous eiH-ns- e by Hie state
tame departnieul mid distributed In
uiosi of the counties. If Is asserted
( U t Hie pheasants kill the young quiills
muí ih-l- Hie nests of Hie grown
birds before Hie egirs ure halebi'd

TOMBSTONES AS GUIDES.

asms Chang Ar Mad a Rult
f Or Boom In Nevada.

Reno, Nev. Toiiibstoue are being
lists) for monuments In the j

new mining district pear Hmluvllle.
w here a iiissis fabulously rich ledge
of tungsten v wa dlsrovrred, at'-- i

i ordlng to reMirt brought to Reno by I

uieu w ho answer the call of Ibe desert
slid mark the bouudarle of tbelr
clufui.

One miner located the village ceme-
tery, aud a there were uo ris k near
be used some of the beat looking tomb-
stone to uiark the bouudarle of hi
claim.

Others noun followed suit, and now
Ibe relative of lb departed. Interred
three year ago. would have a bard
lime recognlilng one grave from

OFFICERS; E Hendricks, Pres. Morg-a-n Llvlnfton, Vico-Pro-a.
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NATIONAL BANKof CARLSAD
Unitad States Dpoltory ( Postal Savin,)
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i r
J. C. Gilbert

ATTORNEY

;1Y YOU SHOULD

mm FOR

1. llecause he is in every way;
qualified to fill the olHce and dischurtrc
the duties thereof in a manner satis
factory to all tax pavers and citir.cn.t

2. llecause he is a tax payer and
therefore understands what it means
to have the District Attorney's nilicfi
properly and equitably handled.

.). Because Mr. Gilbert pledges him- -

self to a reduction of the District I

court expenses and this on the sum
volume of business transacted.

4. Hccause he believes in prosecut-
ing the guilty and defending the in-

nocent. Hut a situare (leu I to all with
equity and justice as his motto.

Nlicr ii u , .nan' a till in em it
-- lioipttig Hie the oiu s !i iitii I he
llalli S'O'Us nl Hie rlglil ' Hie Hill
know Hie "It U liinliieiil In unload upon
ale ' oiiii'is.

The hub e ol uithiiii ii- - me boss
of Ml" I' o u mlliiwol In ivei ks of
Hence mi.i ivuy I in Mils h i us clve
I hunks.

A bigger output of u. 1

ar In place or nil tliut war aiiiiiiuue
Hon wouM also i,., i leiiiie y: ifr,

MbiIn- - iHt emis r was slmpli iikie'-m- g

"in l ist winter s "liii'ig oter

I in le Cam may vel Iw lo.itl tor ' "
flielllll m lie lias lu.lde

Don't

or move

Our
It n t ttmph ai teek Off U

WUl

SUPPORT HIS

DISTRICT

It. Ilecause he will liive to every
individual, company and corporation.
Inc same fair t rent men t that consti- -
tutional citizens are entitled to.
Eouul rights to all and special privi- -
leve to none.

llecause he believes puhlie
office is a public trust and a public
duty is sacred and must be c mscien- -
tiuusly discharged. That public offl- -
ciiils are public servants and the peo
ple are entitled to their very best
efforti.

7. To all of the foreyoing Mr.
Gilbert hus pledged himself and hi
administration. Adv.

LEGAL BLANKS FOR SALE
AT CURRENT OFFICE.

Contrart to sell real of all
on installment, 5c; 40c. pr. dos.

Warranty Deed, 5c; 40c. dox.
Mortgage Deeds, or Real est ta

mott-rajies- , Be; 40c. per dox.
Kills of Sale in of fifty, 2Kc.
Hills of Sale, single, half site blank

5c; 25c dot.
All Justice blanks Sc.: 25c. dox.

' Contract to Sell Live Stock 6e. 40c
jQ)!

Macer Claim Notice 5c; 30e. doa.
j MinerHl Claim Notices 6c.

40c. dox.
Release Chattel Mtg. 5c; 40c. dos.
All blanks, too numerous to

mention at 5c. each and 40c per doxen.
Illapvi. .old in quantities 500 to 1000
at $10 to $15 per 1,000.

Take Up Your
Rugs

your furniture to have
your house wired

electricians are neat and
gentlemanly and they know bow

to work without dust, dirt, noise or confusion. In no
case is it necessary to take the furniture out of a

room or cover up the pictures or bric-a-bra- c. You
hear the saw and hammer when a piece of closet
or attic floor is being moved but that is The
small chunks of plaster from the tiny holes where

wires go through are caught as they fall.
When the job is finished not a trace remains but

dainty fixtures, switches and receptacles and
the wonderful convenience of. electricity.

We have attractive booklets telling just how
it is done and an estimate, telling 'e--f the cost will
place you under no obligation

You. TIpÍHaa. y;Tesliy.

estate
kinds

books

other

all.

the

the

The Public Utilities Co
Do It Electrically



H CAMP LOCAL ITEMS

MMMihiiiihmiiiiw "qjsisim jiasias.ot. if
T. Shipp, of Knowles, tu in town

Tuesday.

E. W. Alston, of Pearl, was in town
this weak.

E. T. Carter left Monday night for
Kaneas City.

Walter Glover waa In from the ranch
Thursday.

Rom Holt went up to Santa Pe
Monday night.

Mrs. Rosa Osborn, who has been
very ill, is improving slowly.

Mrs. Sam B. Smith and family are
enjoying a brand new Overland.

Will Carlsbad hold memorial ser-
vices? May lUnh Ik Decoration day.

EUie Jones, of Rocky, Ik upending
the week-en- d with her sister, Mr..
Kd. Lamb,

H. C. Korhbough, wife. G. U.
and Col. William are down

this week.

Mrs. Hilly Ilcrzog was very HI
yesterday with repeuted attarks of
gall atones.

John T. Hall, bee inspector from
Artesia, passed through to Peros
Wednesday.

R. C. Kraft, operator at Oriental,
made business trip to Carlsbad Wed-
nesday night.

Dr. Deafendorf was up from his
farm Tuesday and made this office a
very pleasant call.

Ben Acrey and wife snpnt yesterday
in town shopping and looking after
business In general.

Whit Wright came down from Ar-
tesia yesterday and continued his
journey to the plains.

Mrs. S. P. Denning of Roswell, ami
her twelve year old son, spend Wed-
nesday night in Carlsbad.

John A. May of the National Hunk
of Carlsbad, left Wednesday for Kun-sa- a

City on urgent business.

Miss Minnie Moore, who has been
at the Cottage sanitarium, has a
room with Mrs. Walterscheid.

Walter Pendleton returned from
Santa Ke Suturdrty night where he
had teen called on business.

Whit Knowles was here yesterday
from his ranch south of Monument,
looking after business affuirs,

Reagan Middleton and Mrs. Harden
of Monument, were in town Mnnduy,
returning home that afternoon.

Jim Simpson, the cattle man from
Chalk Blurt, was in town the first
two or three days of the week.

Mrs. Sid Brown of McKinney, Tex.,
arrived Saturday for a visit with her
parents, D. K. ilurkey and wife.

Johnie Lusk was on the streets of
Carlsbad Tuesday surrounded by first
on candidate and then another.

Paul Ramux and wife will spend
a few months at the U ranch going
out th latter part of last week.

Add Owen, of Pecos, came up Sat-
urday and spent Sunday in Carlsbad
Kumor says he has a best girl here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Nichols of Otis,
were the guests of Mr. B. A. Carder
for twelve o'clock dinner Wednesday.

Alvan 8. Mitchell has the tun on
the west side of town on the ice
wagon, beginning the ñrst part of the
week.

Mr. Morden has purchased a five
passsnger Ford, which he will use
to deliver bread and other ordered ar-
ticles.

Mercedes Halbert. the baby daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halbert, the
painter, was quite III Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kirkley (nee Ruth Johnson)
came up from Pecos Monday for a
visit with her parents, J. S. Johnson
and wife.

Dolph Shattuck and Mr. Thomas
from Dog Canyon, were in the metro-
polis Tuesday, making the trip in
bolph's roadster.

t
Rom Holt came in from the ranch

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Holt and the
baby ara just recovering from the
whoooing cough.

A. M. Cobb, of Eunice, and P. S.
Eavea, of Lovington, were guests of
th Wrightway two or three days the
first of the week.

E. B. Evans and wife from the Jal
ranch, met Mias Kate Bean of Ros-we-

her yesterday and they returned
to th ranch today.

Misa Haxel Flamming cam up from
Loving to attend th big minstrel Mon
day night, and waa the quest of her
friends th Misses Wallis.

J. O. Richards, of Artesia la
spending a few days in town coming
down Wednesday. He left today for
th Eunice and plaint country.

Walter Ralph desires to thank all
who assisted at th Are Sunday night
t which he and Mrs. Ralph lost all

wearing apparel and bedding.

Johnie Stewart, wife and little son,
Wesley, were visiting their many
friendi and relatives In Carlsbad, com-
ing from their horn Saturday after-
noon and staying over for th big
minstrel Monday night.

J. J. Durst and wif that bought
th Will F.nton property on main
street, have been making considerable
changea this week, having th house
changed and now It is fronting the
west, it formerly fronted the south.
A nice sleeping porch will be added
on th east, and th entire building
treated to a new coat of paint.

Joe Welch from Loving was In the
county seat Wednesday and called at
the Current olllc and ordered this
weekly sheet to keep coming by de-
positing $1.50 for b year mor.

Rev. George Ilonty, pastor of the
Christian chinch, with his wif. left
Mnnduy night for their old home in
Knuxwlle, Tennessee. Her physician
udvised her to return ther for the
low ultitudo. Rev. Mr. Heaty has
made imiiiy friends in the few shnr,
months he hus lived in Carlsbad both
in and out of the church, who wish
him a.id his wife a safe arrival homo
Bin) improved health.

Curtis Jeiniirnn, the little son of
I ce Jernigun and wife who was very
ill at Hd after leaving the Ander-
son sanitarium, impioved to the ex-
tent that he cnuld continue the journ-
ey home. They left for home Fri-
day.

Friday evening a number of voting
folks gathered at the horn of Will
Hindel where they enjoyed dancing for
a number of hours to selected num-
bers on the graphinola. Refreshing
coffee, cake and canned pears for
which the Hindul farm is famous, were
served at midnight,

Alva Ruth Hamblin celebrated her
third birthday May second. Her
mother prepared her a nice dinner,
baked a big birthday cake and invitej
only the relatives. The little lady felt
her age when she was allowed to serve
her pupa and mamma with cake and
delicious ice cream. Alva was well
pleased with her birthday party, as
she heuid the larger children call it.

J. W. Uamel was a passenger to
Koswell Tuesday, going up for the in-

terest of the firm and returning the.
same day.

S. N. Lee, Monroe I.ce unit Robert
Smith from the I) lunch came in i

tuesdiiy and are spending the week
in town.

Bill Mailer went out to the lxive
ranch west of town last Saturday to
put up a wind mill. He finished the
job and came home Wednesday night.

Sum Jones was in from Rocky yes-
terduy driving his fine mutch horses.
Sum says they are better property,
than any of your fine cars. You may
uet to town once in a whilt before
he does, but he usually comes along in
time to pull some of them out of tV
ditch or the mud, or help pump up u
tire but when he gets behind his team
of horses he is sure to be there on
time.

Dr. T. B. Quirey and family left
Wednesday night for Colorado
Springs, Colorado, to spend the sum-
mer. They wer the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sellers for lunch Wednes-
day evening before their departure
The Quiieys are a fine family und
many thut know them regret they are
going, but the change is for the doc-
tor's heulth.

Pat Short, who has been ill at the
Sister's Sanitarium, for the last week
is up and on the street, although he
says he ia not feeling good.

W. W. Ward left Monday morning
on the southbound train for a visit in
various parts of South Texas with
relatives and old friends. It's not very
often that Bill takes the time to visit
for the long horns demand his time
and he spends most of the time look-
ing after cattle and horses.

Tom Pendleton waa in El Paso last
Saturday buying a number of Mexi-
can cattle, whicn he will drive to his
new ranch some seventy miles this
side of Clifton.

Henry Roquemore, the big minstrel
man, who successfully planned the
well attended minstrel Monday night,
left for Weatherford, Texas, Tuesday
morning.

Kenney Reed came down Wednes-
day afternoon from Clovia taking Mr.
(ossett's place as conductor, that Mr.
Gossett could be free to attend the
funeral of his friend, Billy Alberts.1
who has made the last run to Carls-
bad.

Red Smith is getting around wjth
crutches this week. While enroute
to the D ranch with two or three wa-
gons heavily loaded he got kicked bv
one of his horses. Mr. Smith said
he had lust fed the team and was
taking the nos bag off and giving
them some hay, and in passing this
horse he kicked him on the leg.
knocking him down. The limb waa
not broken, but te bone whs cracked
and badly bruised. He had to lay
up for some time until some one cam
along to help him. Mr. Smith got
horn Monday w.th th team with a
man to drive or feed. He is letting
the team enjoy much needed rest
while his leg is getting well.

F. E. Weymouth, chief of construc-
tion, D. C. Hetony, consulting engineer.
R. F. Walter, aenior engineer, and
project manager of th Rio Grande
project, have been on the Carlsbad
project all week, in ' connection with
the proposed spillway at Lake Mc-
Millan and matters of general In-

terest for th project.

Jeff D. Hart and wife came in from
Lovington Tuesday and spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Hart's parents, E.
8. Sprong and wife. They returned
horn yesterday accompanied bv her
sister, Mrs, C, W. Graham and lit-
tle daughter, Bernic. also Ruth
Sprong. They will spend week or
more on the plains.

"Peer Gym" People.

COMPARISON OF RATES.

Th following sr th rate charged
for electricity in the towns named and
are all higher as compared with Carls-
bad:

Electric Mght Ralea.
Arteslai residence, 20 cents per KW,

business 15 cents, minimum $1.60.
Koswell : residence 15 cents per KW,

business 16 cents, minimum $1.5r
Alamogordot residence 20cents per

KW, business 20 cents, minimum $1.50
Silver Cityt residence 20 cents per

KW, business 15 cents, minimum $1.50
Deming: residence 20 cent tier KW,

business 15 cents.
Albuquerque: residence 13 2 cents

per KW, business 13 2 cants, mini-
mum $1.60.

Carlsbad: residence 12 2 per KW,
business 10 cents, minimum $2.00.

W. W. Smith and family from the
Deleware ranch are stopping at the
Hates a few dn"s owing to the illness
of Mrs. Smith.

Antlnet Reed very plensontly en-

tertained fifty or more of her boy and
girl friends Tuesdiiy afternoon cele-
brating her twelfth birthday. Not u
dull minute was allowed to creep into
the hours spent with Antinet as hns-les- s.

Games of various kinds, kodak-
ing, music anil all manner of amus --

menta were the order of the afternoon
with delicious refreshments bounti-
fully served.

Mrs. C. It. Hrice has been unite ill
at the home of her friend, Mrs. How-
ard Kerr on the heights. She has the
misfortune now that lent is over, to be
told to fast for at least nine days, be-

ginning yesterduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miser came in
from the High Lonesome ranch Sat-
urday. Mrs. Miser came in to visit
with her grandmother, Mrs. S. (i.
Newcomer, of San Antonio, Texus.who
came up from Midland last week. Miss
Mona Heard meeting her in I'ecos
and accompaning her here. She will
make an extended visit with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Heard.

"Peer Oynt"

Arthur Muyes and son, Thermal),
also Mrs. Frank Stetson, all of Itlurk
river, were in town Tuesday. Mrs.
Stetson came to see a physician and
do some shopping.

Miss lila Belle Gray came in Fri-
day from the ranch and is spendih"
the week in town with her sister.
Mrs. Hickman.

Mrs. Dudley Smith left for her home
in Silver City Friday morning, re-
ceiving a wire thut Mr. Smith was ill.
Mrs. Smith had spent a week or more
pleasantly in Curlshud with her sis-
ter's Mrs. Weeks and the Misses
Vaughns.

Mrs. V. O. McColliim accompanied
Thelma, Norma, Hilly and Mvra A-
lberts to Roswell Tuesday. Ms.

is an old friend of the fumily
und u close friend of Mrs. Alberts.

Tom Hill will hold an exuminution
May 27th to select names for u
prospective rurul route currier for a
rural route at Loving which will
eliminate the Mulaga post office when
the rurul route is put in operation.
Malugu '"ill then be off the mup en-

tirely.

Mrs. John Acrey returned to the
lunch Monday after spending two
weeks in und around Carlsbad with
Mrs. Roman Ohncmiis and daughter,
Mrs. Hen Wheeler. Mr. Acrey was
away with the sheep und Mrs. John
took advantage of his absence ami
made a long promised visit.

Ed. Lyons came down from Queen
Friday on the mail car and went to
Roswell and spent a few days there
on business and returned to Carlsbad
Wednesday. Mr. Lyons will return to
Queen today. A brother known as
Dr. Lyons is now in the Queen coun-
try with hi sisters, Mrs. Shattuck,
and Miss Lyons. He has been treat-
ing Mrs. Middleton, or more familiar-
ly known as Mother Middleton and
she is now up and feeling fine, for
the first time in six months. Dr. Ly-
ons ia a specialist with tubercular pa-
tients, and guarantees a cure. He may
open a sanitarium some place near
Queen.

Teer fiynt" Peoples.

Judge McClure, of Roswell, came
down Wednesday and with Judge
Maynard, went down the ecos to land
a cat or two. The Judges say they are
absolutely neutral don't care who
beats.

WE OFFER

THISWEEK
THE MOST VARIED

LINK OF

HOMEMADE

CANDIES

EVER OFFERED IN CARLSBAD

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Th.

SWEET
SHOP

' s

Some Queer Ones
V.. ... . mi

Chicago wlxard ha run $JHO up to
$!00.0tsj In w heat within a few weeka

Operated on 131 times, Bt. Louis man
sienda tint In hospitals sewing and
crocheting.

Atrocity note: Homebody put a forged
hsk for ll.niio In Hilly Holiday's

thanks offering at Syracuse,

Ostrich at $3 a portion New Year's
eve del. iicjr In New York, as twenty
of die tdrd were bought by hotels.

Mormon of old school, eMity-elx- . but
uever owner of n pair of socks. Is sur
rlvisl In Denver by 2?S descendants.

Autopsy of Oregon ninn necessary
before elHi' ho settled, hccnilse I

he l lucliuhsl III will n f to gold piece
he swnllowi'd. muí they find to net It

The "wiitrh wrl'-t.- new Loudon nil
liient, doe to won line wrt wutclio
If uoiiiiin throws out iirui. eltsiw rriHik
ihI end lulnus the loi k of the lunel"
Uppermost with a twl.t und Jerk, she
hus It.

ALL GERMAN STATES HAVE

AN INCOME TAX SYSTEM.

Prussian Method el Raising Rsvenus
Is the Most Complete.

HcH.rt received In the United Piales
that severe I of the German states are
preparing to make considerable In

erviises In their li toe tax levies have
exilled in in U Interest, n ml fuller re
ports are cagcy uwullcd.

The licrionii empire, us n whole, does
not let y any lie nine tux, but the twin
ty lx stales uhhli coiiHise the eiu
pile nil lime ell her complete or par
tin I Income taxation. Tlielr Individual
llielllixls i,f making (he levy, however,
vary widely. Prussia, whl'h Include
uioie tliiin half I he total population ol
the empire, has one of the most com
plcto systems

The Prussian Income tax Is levied
upon nil Prussian suhject actually
domiciled In Prussia, as well as on all
other h iioiis domiciled ill Prussia, a
retddeme of one year etnhllshlnj
domicile within the meaning of the
tax law. It also Includes corporation
and conicriitlve societies except those
whose activities are charitable, Helen
tillo or arllsile exclusively.

I'ertnlii members of the royal fn ml
ly nod of the nobility are exempt from
the tax, as well as certain accredited
diplomatic representatives. All In
comes under 11 murks (iilHiut I'JOO) a
year me also exempt, nud there are
various classes of Income which are
exempted. Including that from foreign
sources and military pay.

The Prussian Income tux before the
war amounted to $s7.K.H..ixs) a year,
and Ibis was divided among 1S.H.Vi,"1H
persons. Haden In IUOS (ihe latest
available flumes) raised lft.tHM.rssi
marks (uhniit ,'l.liw.un. or nearly 3h
per cent of her total liudget, from her
income tax.

As a general rule, the smaller tier
insn states have depended more heavl
ly iimiu the Income tax than the larger,
although Saxony raised In ItsiH thr
sum of fit,fi7.Vs iiuirks i$I4,K'.i,imnii.
or 73 per cent of her budget, by this
men n. Huvarla's Income lux. on the
other band, amounted to but .VI per
cent of her teveniies, raising only
4.tKM). lurks (tl.iso.isio i

PATENT OFFICE REVISES RULE

Prectitioncr and Inventing Publio Can- -

suited a to Changes.
'I he general rules uf practice Itefore j

the patent office, revised lo dato and
effective on Jan. I. received tho hearty
approval of Hecrefary of the Interior I

Ijtne on the recomiiieiidiitlnu of Tüoui
as Ewlng, commissioner of patents.

"The new rules," sniil Commissioner
Rwliig. "while ehils.rnta and technical,
uiake for brevity, simplification. ised
and efficiency."

A year ago Commissioner Kwlug sp
isilnted a committee to make a thor-
ough revision of the rulen of practice.
No general revision of the rules hud
In i ii made for several years.

After ten uionihs of work the re-

sults were silhiullteil to puteiil-- ert
ami patent attorneys throughout the
country with the request that they
gliv the indent ollb-- the Isnetlt of
their MU'ucMttoiiH in ress t of Ihe pro
IHMcd changes. Hundreds of sugk'es
lions were made, and all have been
carefully nnnlyxisl and many of them
lucorHirntol In Ihe new rules.

This was the ttrsi time In the lilstorr
of the patent 'office that practitioners

the otllce ami the Inventing pul,
lb' ever were consulted concerning tin
formulation of the rule and practice.

APFLES ENOUGH FOR ALL.

New York Ha 1,410438 iarrels, and
Other States Hav an Abundance.
New York bad almost exactly th

aauie quantity of applea In cold stores
at Hi beginning of lb cold storage
season or U'l3s were reported on lb
same date In 1014. The office of mar
keta of the federal doiartment of avrt-i-

It lire says, however, that ther ar
l&Vs per cent more apple lu storage Id
the whole couutry thsu on the same
date one year ago,

New York rewrta 1.327,231 luirrels
and 240.313 boxea. Al th rate uf
three boxea to a Parrel this la a total
of 1.410.333 bárrela. No other Hale
baa half an many, those having: the
no reel lu quantity being Illinois, Ml
ourl and California. All of tu fsj

western states reimrt amdee only la
boxea.

"THE

EXPLORER"

5 ACT PARAMOUNT

of

LOVE AND ADVENTURE

Peoples Theatre

Tuesday
May 9

Mrs. Alexander Knox, und little
daughter. Frances, ri turned to F.lpuso
Friday morning. Mrs. Knox has lasen
visiting her sisters, the Misses Itiley
and Dickson, for a few weeks. Mrs.
Knox is well known here ns she lived
here and in the mountains before her
marriage. Mrs. Knox will make her
home in Columbus in the future as
her husband is with the quarter mas-
ter there. She expected to stay a few
days in F.I Paso with her mother,
Mrs. Roberts and family and resume
her journey to Columbus Wednesday.

Fresh I'uttcrniilk eveiy duv.
THE SWr.KT SlltiP.

Just received fresh shipment of
Johnston's "The Appreciated Candy"

SWEET SIHiP,

Miss Muud Koiirk, who h;.-- i been
quite ill for the pust three weeks, is
improving now.

"Peer Gynt" - Peoples.

A tine little nine-poun- daughter
came to briuhten the home of Mr.
und Mrs. Frank Moore, yesterday
morning at five o'clock at the An-
derson sanitarium. She stands a irood
chance to be the boss at the Sani-
tarium, having the distinction of be-in-

the great grand duntditcr of Mr.
und Mrs. Lucius Anderson. Congrut-ulution- s

for little Miss .Moore.

No preaching in the Presbyterian
church morning or evening. Hev. Mr,
Lowry having gone to Seminole, to
assist in u series of meetinirs, ami
will not he home until the first pall
of next week.

Joe Miller from the plains country,
will lie in town u few weeks helping
Kovermun, the shoe and boot maker,
get some of the work out of the way.

Deun Smith returned from Eastern
mrukels Suturduy where he went with
L. S. Cruwford, helping with sheen
they were taking to market. Dean
suid he left Mr. Crawford in Chicago
that the sheep would be sold this
week.

Mr. Purdue, of Loving, made this
town a visit Tuesday accompanied
by Mrs. Smith, daughter, Miss Nellie,
of Otis.

Mrs. W. Hicks arrived in town this
week from her home at San Antonio
und is the guest of Mrs. I. i ire Me.
chant.

Mrs. A. II Green und sou, W. B.,
friends of C. C. Sikes, arrived yes-
terday from Abherville, Gu for the
son's heulth. They are guests of the
Hates.

Captain Francis Crenftll's Regiment
le Have Hi( Medals.

The hile Ciiplalii Frauds Grenfell of
the Ninth lancers, the tint officer In
the present war to win the Victoria
criáis, was so grateful to his men that
In bis will. iii admitted to probate,
be leaves them all his medals. Captain
tlrenfell, who h is n well known polo
player, left unsettled proarty of lbs
gross value of Í.IIJ SIS Hlg will rends

"I give to my rcgl til. to whom ths
honor of my gaining the Victoria cn
was enllri'lv due. thanks to ihe píen
did discipline ami traditions which ex
1st In this innirulllcciit regiment, all int
medals. Including the v. (1.

"My ponv. pearl of prii which wu
ridden by my I. ml her. Captain Itlvcin
dale Grenfell. all through the retreat
from M lips nml by tin wif on nil other
wcasious. I give in Mr. 1 1111:1:1111 of
Ithilolil. 1 ih Wlnd-n- r ''

Let us figure your bills

Will Simmons and M. Nomhaaaer,
who i with his Uncle E. T. Barrett
on Black river came in yesterday, and
went out to tn Acrey Droiners ranct
to contract the wool or offer them m

price. They were rushing thing as
they came through at they xpected
to get back to Black river th earn
evening.

C. O. Swickard returned thil week,
Wednesday from long stay in New
York state with his mother-in-la-

having gone north before Christmas.
He is pleased to be in Sunny Now
Mexico onr more and his many
friends and especially his mother, ar
pleased that he is home.

Mrs. John Cantrell and hrr mother,
Mrs. Hesing, came in yesterday from
the ranch at the mouth of the Can-
yon to do some shopping. Mrs. Bes- -
tng is improving every day. She say
she hus trained sevtn pounds and has
not felt so well for many year.

Mrs. A. H. McCnnnell, mother of
Mrs. Dick loud, arrived from mu-li-

Nebraska, v and went out
to the runch for a few .'.ivs visit be- -,

fore the family return to Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. t'oaii nn.l their friend,
Miss I utent-cr-. met the train and they
returned to tiie ranch that mine
ternonn.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrr. Riley
(onlon and n sister of t ail (ronton,
Mrs. Newel Halwin, from Liptrnmh,
Texns, came Tuesday hearing of tho
illness of her father. Mr. Goidon m

Mui'h Improved a t Vj. Halwin will
not stay very Innir ns she lift hur-ri.d- ly

and none of her family came
with her.

Judge McGill cunie down this week
fishing, but not for the tinny tribe,
as one would surmise, for we after-
wards learned he was fishing for
votes.

Mr. Kindle, one mile north of lrv-in- g,

hud the misfortune to get every-
thing he had burned up Tuesday af-
ternoon. The particulars were nob
burned. Some of his friends came tn
their rescue and getting others to
help, they had about HI no to holn
tiiein yet started again.

V. II. Lusk, who cume to tt;ii lust
week for treatment, went up to tUo
Anderson sHiiituriuin Sutiiiduy, for
the re.- -t vnd treatment. Mr. lisk
has not been feeling well sinm he hud
an atta.K of la grippe.

The Rifle team is going to Koswell
Sunday to shoot o If the tie ilh the
Koswell team, in both rifle arid pis-
tol shooting, und Curlshud iiovs will
be sure to bring buck the grapes.

"Peer Gynt" Peoples.

Mrs. T. . Wymun and her il.iuirh- -'

ters, Miss Maud and Mary Sue, spent
yvstciduy in town. Miss Wviiimii has
many friends among the school chil-
dren and grown ups thut a:e pleas- -'

ed to see her in Curlshud.

M. V.. Sew alt came in from the ranch
Wednesdav whither he liuii venture. I

for the first time after the uirivt.1
of the little Miss M.n jinie Mirth. Ho
started in Tuesday i,t such a rapid
rute he broke the hub of the Ford,
and was detained at l.ovinirton until
Wednesday for repairs.

Mr. und Mrs. Charley Ward, the
baby hoy and her little sister, Katv,
who is visiting with her since the close
of school were in town TiicsiIkv.

Cliff ycKinncv und his hvothcr-in-luw- ,

Frank Ferrel cume m last Fri-
day from the runch. Cliff has de
cided to stay in town for u time und
is with the Wilson brothers duirv at
present.

Mrs. Kmily Welnton has spent tho
past week at the S. I. Hruden home,
owing to the illness of Mrs. Hruden
und looking after Muriruerite during
an operation for the removal of her
tonsils and adenoids.

SAY
II VK YO CHAD YOl'K FAMILY

GKOt'P TAKEN YET?

Toduy may be vour lust rhanre
to get them all together

'Phone your appointment I

Ray's Electric Studio

One Block North of l ost Office

Kes, l'hon 202J Studio 139.

.... vPboue 66

'Phone 66 ... . Let us figure your bills

We have SOME lumber

......BUY IT
Where it will do the

most good

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
(GROVES' OLD STAND)



TOWN TRUSTEES.
The town board of trustees met

last Monday afternoon and after elect-onf- f'

Cha. H. Jone town attorney,
tli board listened to the newly elect-
ed Inavor, Mr. (irantham read hie

..ddreaa which wax to full
f Rood Idea that it in given

In full:

TriUlE TOWN TRUSTEES OF THE
TOWN OK l'KI.SU.l). .NEW MEX.

Qentfamen:
I greet you in all good will, at thl

the rterinnini of the adminiiitration of
tbá affair or our beautiful little city
foe the neat two yesr. Knowing the
pifinDcl of the town truateea, 1 nave
no nfeaitanry in saving that the af-

fairs of thia little city, will lie looked
aflrr with palna-takin- g care and that
th affairs and Intercala of our city
beautiful will )e conducted along the
line conducive to the
peace, health, and prosperity of

Ifhving been connected with the city
iTivernment for the lat two yean,

one of it t truntei-a- , you will par-
don and Indulire me, while I call
your attention to some few thing
that, in my Judgment, demand the

thought and action of thi
board of truatee.

F'rtt. Ilun I a lieulthy climate.
The kirk ure coming to in all the
while We welcome them, t ruxt and
fip thai thi healthful ilimate iiibv
lini ii to ull o ftho-- e who come, health
inn haiitiine. Moat of thone who red
orne are a (Tinted with tuliercular jtrouble. They pitch their tent, in

many nutam', in densely populated
district of our town, Sometime near
t he1 veidmice of the citizen of our
town, who have labored much and
xpnt tarare mima of money, In the
building of thuir hornea. I am adviaed
by phyaiclana, that the congrating of
lhoaV"glltei, a above atated, are a
mestgflfe to the- - health of thoae

I am farther adviaed that
MiiNb few of thee teats, ara not con-

nected with our aewer ayatem. Some
aMion of thi board ahould lie taken
ut Al? leant minimise the rlak to our
eiusopa,

fWmiil. tlar llltla eitv has installed
a asMalulul newer av.lom thanka to
ieif(rej4acasore In office. Though thi j

wa dunf aevsrsl 'yeara ago, I learn
tha the premiaea of many are not
connected therewjtb. Thi ahould be
remedied. It i quite gratifying to

' ant that lince the aewer ayatem haa
liHt Installed, we have had no acurire
of hf kind of epidemic among our

l 'pnga.,
Tntcd.'' Some of our citlxena have

aietllultt Sidewalk by or around their
nremiaea, though ordered ao to do.

"Thl ahould be looked into and aome
action taken, especially aince the town
and thoa llvinir on the corner of
.itreet ami block, have lieen and are
iiovlr building-- croaainga connectinir the
.ifiewalktt. Tin matter ahould have '

attention.
. Fourth? Some of the property own-- 1

era have been diaruaaing with mv the
ndvlaablHty of paving aome of our
mUch-DKe- alreeU. It occura to me
that we have about reached that point

( time when anincthinir ahould he
lune In the way of paving or macad-firmin- g

our atreeta, or try tho experi-
ment of nilinir the treeta.

fifth. There ia nothing, in mv lud'f- -

nent. that adda ao materially to the
beauty, convenience and attractive-i- .

can of a city or town aa light. I
In not Iwlicve it would lie liurilcnaoine
to the town to install a few uch
light tin the main atreeta, aa the one
in front of Hotel Hatea. Such lights
would add much to the appearance of
our town, ii well al aulmtuntial beu-ft- ll

and pleasure to ua all.
lint'. We now have for our con-irlur-

uin and immediate adopt ion an
ordinnnce granting a franchise fi r the
further use of our public thniough-(area- .

You have already beard aome-ihlnro-

thia matter. ThU ia an
matter, and huld, ami I

will have our earnest and care-
ful eonaideration. Kapeeiallv h to th"
term of the ordinance granting and
Ii tnar all the terina, temiucmeiil and
oiidilion in the irranliiiK of ho

a rinM.
Soventh. The buildiiivr f I he cul

vert acroaa and under the atreeta,
l no kiiimII item If we can ileviae
some w.iv to build culvert in auch a
war and out of auch mnteriiil a will
l.o Untinir, I believe it will In the end
l ecnnoiity on the part or I lie town.

Kiirlitli. I am not altogether advia--

aa to whether or not all buildiiii
at which our iieople assemble on cer-

tain occasioiia, are altogether aufe,
lid provided with auch lire eacniie

it to nance the aufctv of people,
iiould tire occur.

I think it would be well to reiiiiiie
the enirincer von emplov to ok i

thew unit tern.
Tbew me a few nf the Ihini'i thii'

I iielievi ilioiild be roiixidereil mid
wth diinnir our conduct of the

i . .n jffniiH. There aie othera that
will i i'inc up from t me to tune foi
nr iioisiibiuiion. While we were'

nut l on I lie pliitl.iiui of a huí- -

ii. '.aa adinlninttiition, 1 feel tite that'
w.th au.'h men m vou that when thia
idiiiinistration cloien, we can nay that
Il ia adiii'iilKtration or the town a iir-- f

lila ciiiiipaiea fuvorable with anv
iiiiiilat ration the town haa ever had.
May it be better, if pnaaibln, ia my

infere wiab and de-Ir- e.

Kexpeclfully ailbniilted,
Hd: t'areliad, New Mexico, May

1st. ItllO.
II. (5 GRANTHAM.

Mayor.

Chrittlan Co. INSURANCE.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tfca I'tHiulea Merrantll Company.
tiavinsT purchaaed our entire stock of
inorekandiae, and account due ua,
thia sure will be closed for th. por-iioe- e.

of takinir inventory Monday,
May Nth and on or before
Monday, May 16th.

AU account due u wilt be taken
ever by the I'eonlea Mercantile Co.,
which Company la authorited to re

payment for same. We thank
you all for th. patronair you have
trivee, ua In th. paat and hop the
mm tood will may be estonded to
the new owner.

l'KOl'LKB DRY GOODS CO.

TO TRA DR. Model 14 Búlele run.
oot) In irood repair for live stock of

Mf kind. Wpu IL Mullan, Carlsbad.

ChrUUan A C. IN8URANCI.

14
i4

lad

14

AAAAAAAAAAAJT2 .YAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJJA

lc. Children and 15c. Men's Black $2.60 to 14.00 (1 Lot Children' $2.50 Elkakln $3.00 Work Tennis Shoes for Udies' Ho., all

Mil' Hoee
Sample

Shoe Men and colors
Sox Dreaae ShoeShoe Women

9c. 7c. SI .48 20c. $1.90 S2.30 89c Gc.

Ladie" V.t. all

itzef, worth 10c.

7c

Ladie' Union
Suit, (rood

quality

31c.

(in. id Hand
Towel

8c.

Turkiah
Towel

11c.

Cotton
Blanket

52c.

Sheet
full ail

40c.

Pillow
Caae

13c.

60c.
Bungalow

Apron

39c.

Men' White
Handkerchief

4c.

Talcum Powder
ner can

13c.

Sport Shirt
worth 0.1c.

49c.

I.adie' Summer
Ilreae

worth t.j $1.00

SI .08

Men'
Hat

S1.49

I.KOAD COMPANIES EARN.
INti Lin LE MONEY.

Ft. Worth, Texa. May 2. "Nine
railroad out of St. Ixiui and bin
proportion of th Tex road are to-
day in receiver's handa," aav Avery
Turner Santa Ke railway official and
one of the receiver of the Friico
line in Teas. Mr. Turner who
wa for many year th eeneral man-aire- r

of th. Santa Fe line in the
Texas Panhandle and th. Peco Val-
ley, is on. of th. beat Informed rail-
way men In the southwest.

"No railroad company In th. south,
west, as far as 1 know, is now earn-ins- ;

fair return on the inveatment,
mm. are makinsr adequate better-men- u;

in their financial condition
mm. have adequate fund to he prop-
erly prepared to meet the demand
of the public. Coat of everything; us-
ed by the railroad ha increased

realty, but rate remain practically
the aame or lea. lh Inveatment in
road and equipment per mil. of line
Increased from $Mr,62.0O in ItHW to
$71,661.00 in 1914. or $11.927.00 a
mile. During; the aame period the
net operating revenue per mil.

No on. now aeeks inveat-
ment la Texas roads, and It I. doabt-f- ul

If m sing), mil of new road will
las built In this section In 1916.

"Th. labor iroblem is another Im- -

STARTS

Saturday
May 6th.

I

WE ARE PUTTING ON THIS SALE FOR TWO TO GET WITH THE PEOPLE
OF AND VICINITY AND TO MAKE ROOM FOR A BIO STOCK OF WHICH
WE WILL MOVE FROM ARTESIA IN THE NEAR FUTURE. WE FIRMLY BELIEVE WITH THE

WE UAVE MADE AND AT THE WE ARE
OUR STOCK. THIS WILL BE ONE OF "

in
THAT IN THE HOUSE GOES AT REDUCED PRICES. YOU CANT D

TO STAY AWAY. TO BE HERE IF YOU HAVE TO BEG OR BORROW THE MONEY.
OUR STORE WILL BE CROWDED FULL OF EAGER BUYERS. PEOPLE WHO WAIT UNTIL THE LAST
MINUTE NEVER GET 80 BE ON HAND AND GET YOUR SHARE. HERE
ARE A FEW OF THE MANY SPACE PERMITS THE MENTION OF ONLY A FEW
ITEMS. LOOK THEM OVER. THEN COME TO-DA- NOW AND SEE FOR

in

LOT NO. 1.

ladlea Sample Shoe, cloth tope and
Kid Topa, worth from $2.50 to $4.00

Extra Special

A RARE
Men' Huita, the araaon'a Iteweat atylea
worth from, $14.50 to $18.50. Choice

Men'

Underwear

21c.

AT THE

Sale Been a to Buy and Save

UNDER

Canton Flannel

Glove

ÍM w, aJ W BMT ajj

50c.

Work Shirt

portant matter in wit'--' affect the service and th.
At a tlmi when menu in proterva or being;

is faring-- a critical period plated, even on the strongest lines
with h. ard of war, the four brother- - in the United States. th.hoods that operate the engines and newer sections will suffsr moat"
the train have combined and oaten- - A. M. HOVE,
aibly demand an eiirht hur work

but with no change in actual GOV.
work or pay and fifty per com ... in
crease In pay iai all time Jver eiel.t;
hour Their present pay i liberal, Santa Fe, N. M- - May 4,
and their aonunl earning reach at- - for l.u.ius C. and P.drotractive figures, far mor. Montes, to hang tomorrowrad In moot ,t Silver City, for murder, arrived"Th. four represent here with all speed today to seek aeighteen per cent of th. number of i reprieve for th. doomed men from
railway employes ana now araw the governor in order to Dress beforeper cent of the wages
and demand per cent. It
is estimated that th. Increaae now de-
manded by the train service
will toUl around a

If they receive an Increaae, itfrear. just that th. other
per rent of railway employe receive

This is estimated to
involve a year.

This Increase In the coat
of American railroads muat be paid
by som. on. If the railroads shall
continuo I their customer,
th. American public, will foot th. bill

Aa I ae. it, Incraase in

the supreme court a petition for man
damus to compel Diatrict Judge Neb-let- t,

at Silver City, to an appeal
to the upper court.

Neblett refused to grant
the on the ground that a

tim. in which to appeal
had expired.

was of
his wife,

30, 1916, at Tyrone, Grant
founty. Montes' crime was the kill
ing of his Rufina Vill
neuva, last In Silver City.

Santa Fe, N. M., May 4.
Mat r uunlli of th American ' MclNinald today wired reply to

at this tim. will Í request from the through

ENDS
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TORE
15 BIG BARGAIN DAYS 15

REA80NS: ACQUAINTED
CARLSBAD MERCHANDISE

PREPARATIONS REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS OFFERING

The Biggest Selling Events Ever Held Carlsbad
REMEMBER EVERYTHING

ARRANGE

BARGAINS, PROMPTLY

BARGAINS,

YOURSELF.

Two Big Specials Our Shoe Department

SI .49
OPPORTUNITY

$10.40

LOT NO. 2.

Men's Elkakln Shoe. Solid
the beat Huht work ahoe made. Our
regular price $2.25. Sale price

Ladie Lingerie Waiata Juat received
the latHt ones 75c. value

NOW

49c.

The Yoi've Waiting tor-Pres- enting Golden Opportunity

TMpstoiniStore
NEW MANAGEMENT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

6c. 39c.

connection Improve-raili-oa- d
operation. contem-Americ- a

Naturally

M'lMINAI.IJ FIGURES
"NECKTIE INDUSTRY"

Attorneys
Hig-htow-

generally condemnedoe.'upalon.
brotherhoods

twenty-eigh- t
thirty-thre- e

employes
$100,000,0moo

.Ighty-tw- o

consideration.
$300,000,000.00

operating

busine,
eventually.

grant

yeaterday
application

reasonable

Hightower convicted mur-
dering Mrs.Halli. Hightower
September

sweetheart,
January,

Governor

railroads seriously president

Neckties

worth SGc. to 50c.

27c.

May 20

Leather,

$1.98

Boys Union
Suits

23c.

Secretary Tumulty, for Information In
regard to the seven Villa raiders con-
demned to hang at Doming, May 19.
The governor stated that th. casts
would be thoroughly investigated and
any information available furnished
the president. Th. president fn,
uiry was th. result of an appeal
sent by sympathizers with th. con-
demned raiders.

BRITISH LOSSES WERE 20,000

Four British General, and 10 Enf-
ilan and Indian O meara Among
Prisoners Taken In Mesopotamia.

Constantinople, May 1. Four
British generala and 610 English and
Indian offlcara were among th. pris-
oners taken at ra by th.
Turkish troops when General Towns-hen- d

surrendered there last wsek.
The British losses in th. Mesopot-

amia campaign during March and
April are placed at twenty thousand
men, all told.

Th. Turkish commander allowed
General Townsend to keen his sword
in recognition of th. brave defense b.
mad mad. for so long Urn. against
greatly superior numbers.

NOTARY PUBLIC at th. Currant

66a.
Bungalow

Aprons

40c.

85c,
Corset
Covers

22c.

Ladle.'
Handkerchiefs

3c.

Silk
Ribbon

11c.

Laces worth
5c. to 10c.

4&

Embroideries

5c.

Bleached

Domeatlc

0!c.

Unbleached
Domestic

7Jc.

7Cc.

Cornets

49c.

75c.
Middies

53c.

76c.
Linjrerie
Waist

49c.

Standard
Phonograph

Records

42c.

$1.26
House

Dreae

98c.

O

N. M., May 4.

ft
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ra
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ft
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ra
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BELEN FLOOD-MENACE- D

BY BREAKS FLEVEE.
Belén, Unless

ra:

v

earthen highway embankment northof her. holds, this town will be flood-
ed by waters of th. Rio GranderMelast night washed out half the Haosaldyke, three milea north. Th. dyke,
660 feet long, protoctod largo area
of farm land. This la tho third timo
It haa broken In the Ut s-- -.
The washing out of an Irrigation ditch

iga caueea ina oreaen.
ah ayses in tne eountv

watched, the euttlnv of

j

ra

?

saa

f

ar. being
though

channel by tho river in recent froth,ets has relieved pressure on thorn.
Little anxiety is manifested for any
section except this.

NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS.
Until further notice, private deliv-

eries of ic. will NOT bo mad. Sun.
day morning;. Get your ICE Saturday.

Ico deliveries during tho week will
be mad. from 7 to 10 a. m, and 4 to
5 p. m.

CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY.

Whan you see Nelson think of
Clothes. When you see Clothes think
of Nelson.



WINTERINGJDLE HORSES.

H I Beet "ugh" Them Threugr
the Cold Month

Horeva should not I confined to th
barn during tbe winter on liberal
supply of grain. It la far bettor to
rough tbem tbrouRb Iba cold montba
Tbey ahould be giren tbe ran of tbe
yard or M during tbe day. Tbla abould
be provided with protected abed, on
that la thoroughly dry and well provid-
ed with bedding. Wblle Nature doe
her part and protecta tbe bora with a
bear coat of hair during the cold
aaonlha, the abed la needed In order
lo afford the necessary abetter and pro-
tection against nina, anow and cold
wlnda. Winter winds coma mostly
from tbe north and northwest, and the
ahed ahould be ao altuated and d

aa to give tbe roier proteo
' Hon from tbla quarter.

Ln tbe feeding of Idle hornee the
high priced feed a ahould lie avoided la
outer to keep I hero ln proper condi-
tio! at tbe lowest coat It baa been
found tbat Idle horno do very well on

winter consisting of u II I ho ha
oat atraw, cornstiilka or sorghums
tbey will consume, an Hint llttlu grain
Is iiecenniiry. Idleness alMo of
a more thorough ninatlcntiun of the
feed, thus Insuring proix-- r dlgcntlnu.

Prom alx to eight weeks before the
spring work la t ho bonu
aboald he put nt light work and start
ed on amall grain ration In order that
tbey niay be in proper condition for
the work required of tin-in- . Tbe grulu
ratlou may then be gradually Increased
until the regulnr allowance hna been
reached for tbe working season.

Growing coils require considerable
protein. Tbey ahould be ao fed aa to
aecure proper development and at a
minimum voai, Itnugh feed, aurh aa
clean mixed hny. aifulfa or clover,
may be fed along wlib a mixture of
bran, oata and corn.

Double Story Poultry Houm.
Por a nil Dork of fowle a piano

bog tun ken a very convenient poultry
tonne. It clin lie worked over In mmiy
different afylen. I'sniilly the affiilr la
made only one story high. Thin I not
aa of economical space ai ihe double
aury bouae llhintriited herewith. Such
a bonne wll! commend Itself to ihone
having very limited xpne. Tbe second
floor la placed iihout a third of the way

op from the lower tluur. It uiuy be
made reuiovuble ao na to be readily
cleaned simply hi loonely on four or
mute aupiwrta. aucb an brackets. The
Ud, d. ahould tit auugly uvor the fra inl-

and be eaally rained by men tin at
alngea. The fowl un rwu'ü tbla floor
by walking up the liirllne. a.

A trap door. b. tit over the opening
ao the fowla may lie confined In the
npper Boor wheu C shown
tbe poaltlon of the roust. These ahould
be lu trestles nlxiut eighteen luchen
high and tie runny removuble. I d

how the hinged fronin which may br
ralacd or lowered nt will. At ciich cud
la a window covered with wire cloth
ln the front la a gin window and also
a wire cloth window. The whole ponl
try bouae xunuld be covered with roof
ing pupcr to keep out the wet. The
trap door. b. should tie faatcned up by
meana of i atrlug or a wire whirl
imanes through the hack of the Iioum
and to be attached to nail to bold II

pen. American Agriculturist
Muohroome.

Never eooh mushrooms eecond
time. If tola la don tbey may develop
mnwholsaomo or dangeroua qualities).

A TALE OF

RED ROSES

&
GEORGE

RANDOLPH
CHESTER

Copyright. 1914. by the Boba.
Marrill Co.

CHAPTER XV.
A Large Surprise For Eaoh of tha Oiría.

LEDGE began hla deliberateC alege upon Molly with the name
V Jf care and vigor tbat be would

have exercised In couductlng a
teat Important polltk-a- l campaign,
Ob that flrat evening at tha taeatei

he made Molly's wlabea, eipreaaed ot
aaexpreaaed, both atudy and law.
A draft blew on ber. Bhe bad acarf

round ber aboulder before ab wu
through with ber Drat alight eblver.
and immediately thereafter Bledg
napped bla Angara for an usher aod

ordered the (Ire eecape doora closed.
Bbe looked over tbe program of
entr'acte manic and alghed for a mina
log favorite.

"Write It down." directed Bledge,
aanding bar a fountain pen and a
check blank.

laughing, ahe wrote It. thinking thai
he wouH po doubt aend bar tha abeet
Bunk next day.

Again he 'ailed tbe nabar.

"Take tbla to Joe. and tell him to
bate It plnyed." be ordered. "Any-
thing elne you'd like, Ulna Molly r

"I'm afrul'l to mention a wish for
fear I'd get It." he laughed In more
or lew euilMirrasstnent. Hut Kern, who
waa bavlug the time of ber life, gig-
gled and, telling blm to recall Ihe boy,
added a favorite of ber own to tbe
munlral program.

"You cau bar a good time moot any
place,'' Bledge complimented her, with

growing fond nena for Molly's friend.
Tou're a nice kid. 1 ought to havt
Invited your gentleman friend along."

"1 don't aee wbo It would be." laugh-
ed Fern, "Molly knowa ao many nice
chnim, but tbe moat of tbem are encb
boya."

"Excune me a mlnule, glrln," begged
Bledge and onlonmed blmaelf from the
background.

"Where now baa he gone?" wondered
Molly, half a milled and half anpreben
alve.

Ileo probably noticed that noma
glrln bare randy." surmised rem, wbo
had come to believe blm Infallible
"He'll bring lck n ton of It."

"I hope he isn't going to order the
npotllghtn turned thin wny," Hiilckered
Molly "He d do It. I think. Ile a e

of nuytulug."
"Aa long nn Ifn nice." adinlllcd Fern.

"I'll Ih-- I you never hud a man treat
you wiih more reniect"

"Thnt'a true enough. Ile'a ml her a
surprise tn me In that. Ile'a a fine
friend to bnvp. Fern."

Junt a the overture ntruck up Bledge
returned to the litu, followed by
large hnnded man of about thirty-five- ,

whone face and neck were red from
much cheerful exponure to the weath-
er, lie had a merry blue eye and

luilr, and lie wore diamond
nlili't muda and etiff tiuttonn.

"Tommy Heeler, glrln," Introduced
Sledge. "Mian Fern llurhank. Tommy.
MUn Molly Mnrlry."

Mr. Heeler In great heartiness and
In frleiidlliicna all untifriild shook
bnndn with both the glrlx and nut down
by Kern.

"I'm lu luck." he to tbe
crowd. "I wan feeling Ioiicmoiiic enough
to take a drink when Hen dug me up
and nllpped me the news that lie had a
girl for me. How do you like our
town. Minn Ferut"

"I love It." returned Kern, not dar
Ing to look at Molly, whose brimming
eyee alio knew to bo fixed iihui her.

Under tbe crescendo of the tiiuxlr
the conversation became paired off.
and Pledge, with complacent aelf ap-

probation, watched the couple In front
of blm.

"Tommy 'a a right guy." he confided
lo Molly. "Itlg com riictor, paving and
city building. Wife died lant wluter."

"flint waa too bad," rex ponded Mol
ly sympathetically.

"She waa due." declared Pledge. "I'd
a' killed ber"

"Wan abe ao dreadful?" Inquired
Molly, fun-lu- her aliare of the con
vernation.

"A aoune." grunted fledge. "Tom-
my dou't touch It. but nhe got a dif
ferent kind of a Helm on every
night"

"DraukT" guessed Molly. Irving to
ienicnilx-- r for Kern'a benefit

"Kor the fiimlly." Hledge corrohornt-ed- .

"n nd nil thin time Tommy a decent

"Wli. ,t' a diamond!" nhe ganpsd.

guy. lie de-M- e a gixid woman, but
be don't get lo meet 'em. He'd be a
great p.il for your llllle friend if aba
cau null III in "

"I never Peru exprena a pref-ereu- i

for whlowera." nhe auggeated.
"Ile'a I be nnuie aa not." Hledge aa.

aured ber. "There'a no klda. Tom-y'- a

a grm-.- boy."
Tbe iumxU- - i nn k a planlaalmo pae-

an go
"Me fur a blond." Tommy Heeler

uulutentlonally explained to tha audi,
nee. ami liefnie ahe could atop It the

clear allvery giggle of Fern blended
with the phi-ol- oblígalo.

Heeler looked around at Bledge with
a broad grin and nodded bla bead em-
phatically In the direction of Fern.

'Having a nhe pnrtyT anked Molly
aofily. bending forward hut Fern
wan lilcxx

The ciiriniu rone, and the play be-
gan, iitut sinlge. txMidlni knotted
brown upon the txui- - ;ii iUxenily
lloof If nnii.mty liked ihlx nort of
thing fur Ik It from him in Ini.-rfer-

ailll their i cnHiirc Ite'aeeu the net
jnwever. lio "tiixe t buck on the

'
oo. lio arranged for Tommy and

htmaelf to Hike tbe glrln out to aee the
new waterwnrka plant on Ibe follow-
ing day and to wllnexn aa balcony a

on tbe following night a born
dance of the Went fcnd cluli. He plan-
ned Country club dinner for the day
after, eud then reaching nonchalantly
Into hla web4at xK-k- be droiiped
Into Molly'a lap glittering bauble,
which looked Ilka a glnna hickory nut

"Take that down to Duray'a and
faav it fitted to your finger," be di-

rected.
Bbe picked It np Incredutoualy. It

couldn't be real!
"Why. It'a a diamond!" ahe ganped

aa It lay flaablng and gleaming In ber
hand, and abe aaw the perfect cutting
and wonderful fire of It The reallxa-tlo-

mart led her ao that abe almoat
drnpiM--d It

"It bad better lie or eomebody goea
to Jail," he Informed her. "That rock
net tne bm-- tho price of a bouae and
lot"

"Hut, Mr. Bledge, I can't accept thla."
xho enrnextly uxxured III III.

Why imtí" he demanded, ntndylnn
her bivivlly. "You're to lx my w ife."

Hhe wax punlc xtrlrkeu lunre by bla
lotik iliiin hla wnr.lr

"It'n loo Inru-- for a ring, for one
thing," xh. evndixl

'Wli.vV he agHln rumlileiL
She decided to leave out the iillemlou

of gixxl I -- 1 r
"Vou couldn't put glove over it,"

xhe cxplnlned.
He looked at It reproachfully.
"Ilutili!" he cnininculed. "It'a

peach, though, ain't It?"
Here wan a proposition nn which nbe

could heartily ni;ree.
"It'a a liefiutyn marvel!" xhe enthu ;

nluxtli ally told him. nxlinmed, lu hook
degree. Hint nhe ao much admired tbf j

live IhiiiK nn It lay lu ber piilin. j

She huiidcd it over to him, and aa hl
pill in touched hem nhe felt the llnglf'
of him for I lie llrst time. It wan an II
alio luid Inudveileiitly touched nn Ple
trie buttery, mid xlie Jerked bu k Inf.
hand. I

Itctwccti lliem they dropped ihe ilia
uiond. mid It rolled under Kern'n vtuilr
Tommy Heeler pb kixl II up.

Swell pebble. Hen." he approved
and I mm i red it Into Kern'n hand, wherv
it lay glittering and glittering and gilt
terlug and would not be mill.

"Ob. .vou darling!" Kern murmuren
to It "Where did thin drop froiuí"

"I'rexeut for Molly." explained Bledge
imxlextly. "Too big for a ring. Can't
pull a glove over It. I'm goana have it
net In a neeklui e "

Three dnyn later the necklace
out, but bv tbat time Molly had given
up nil Iioh of heiidimt Sledge off. Tbe
only thing abe could do. he rcaolved
lu a bllarlonn conference with Kern,
wonld Iw lo accept temiorarily any
mzlly extrnvngmit gift he nhowervd

upon her After the need for fiHillui
bl in waa over nhe could send thru
hn-k- . and thlx resolution, nine Imvliu- -

been formed, the glrln spent much
time In eager expectation of what thi
next surprise might be. Sledge wan at
least making the game exciting, and
Mx iter ft"-- t ly mad. but eunlly earnest
ant lea gave Ixitli Molly and Kern iiiort
fun than they hnd ever known.

tomorrow."

"Honestly.

CONTINUED.)

SPECIAL

Excursion

EDS
tin aniline, ROrXD TRIP SUMMER TOURIST.

co I.on
buxy doy Francisco, Cal

prepiiratloiin necret
wedding an S(.,,tem,crprepaiulioiin

Thuiikxglvlng roturn limit October Slst.
prom mid lx g:iii to

home. lheRI XD TRIP SI'MMER TOt'RIST
rel.rvxeiilatlve Ihe in. mule xvndi-- '
ente ' ame lo tow u on schedule. He
spent three days in going over the;
Ixioka of and
Into Murlcy'n lomm. Also, he looked
up the of the fraiichlxea. Tbe
cuuibauv bad beeu ulveu orluluullv a
twenty year city charter, win. b h.-t-

heeo twice for ten year -

Gixln, Its present having three
yearn to Dili.

"It looks like the regular lie
said to sal lulled to give
you thlrly six for

atiN-k- , lake up your al-

low you tbe difference In value; but,
before I du business, I'll have to nee

about thin franchise."
"It waa part of our uiiderxtiiiiiling

that you were to may away from hlin."
Insisted Marley. "If your préñeme
and your errand here are kunwn.
Sledge will du Homelblng live.
He ban It lu for lue and will wipe me
right off the limp

"lie might Imie It In for me, and I

have to w hat ho can do."
"I'll muke It (nt n share, and you

blm afterward." offered Marley.
"Now. I'm hound to nee him." de- -

tared Mr. Colduiuu. who wan a wiry i

little mini, great energy and de-

cisiveness. "Don't you worry. He
won't me with you. I've been
In tbla ton long not to lx able to
cover my

Interview with
waa brief, concise aud satisfactory,
and bo beguu by stating who

waa aud whom be represented.
"We're for street car bar

ga I us." ha explained, "aud we've beeu
stock In tbe Ring City

atreet railway la worth picking
up Ita price. Do you think
or
"I'D bunh!" "Noue

for sale, though."
"It does seem to be scarce," admitted

Coldman. "Still, we'll take what wt
ran get If It looka good. I understand
there'a some talk of consolidation."

"I'h hiinh!" Bledge.
"Tbat would probably bring tb

stock np par." judged Coldman.
"Can't commented Bledge.
"la there any trouble about renewa'

of franchisee?" Inquired Coklmaq. pon
drrlng upon whether Bledg wai
remarkably frauk or remarkably adept
In aeemlng so.

"Uueae nut," aald Bledge. got a

i

date." and he went lo keep It, wearinn
hla new I'rlnre All-r- t and bin nllk hat.
hla gray glovcn ami hla red
with aiich rouiplai ein-- an almont to lu
duce I'hll give up bU Job,

hume luioxlciitcd with
elation Hint night.

girl, we've won!" he announc-
ed. ")o obcad your wedding lo
morrow, and be an op-- n nlxiut It n

yon like. Tomorrow I lift itmn
gage thla lioune and aril It Murd
atone, who linn offered lo buy It m

aa I cau give It to hliu uneiiciim
bered I have alrendy wild uiy ntok

nd Bert'o. Including the amuwonicm
park; have delivered It. and here In tin

"I told you we would win!" etulteO
Molly aud ran with the newa Kern.

"I'm aorry." confeaned that young
lady. "The fuu'a all over."

"It wan fun, wann't MT" admitted
Molly, nturtlcd to find Hint nhe almom
regretted ending of It "Von ntll'
bave Tommy, though."

"No.", denied Kern, "I'll have to pui
Tommy In my pretty little blue carnni
aend them Inn k toget her. I'txir

"Hen-'- here he geln lirxt blow.
nlghcd MnM "Vou hnve to gi up ni
plume him t t I in III and enn't e
him tonight nor

"Cow mil!" hlx-c- d Kern. In imn ki
nml went In t,i telephone. Shi

i nuiv l iw ly "I'txir fe!liw !" -- h-

xii Id. It'n a xhiiiue. l
'

Molly herxt-l- wax rather llxtlcxx Sli.
wnn ntiiiidlng In fmnt of a huge ax

intnlnlng Hledge'a hitext counlgiiineni
red rewn. She broke off one of tin

most x rfii t xxi lineiin mid it

lit her belt.
"I'oor fellow !" nhe then liei

even ninipxd. 'Tin going to iiinke lit n.
xi nd me lil

"I wouldn't dare." Kern
"I'd feel mlenible eiery time he liurk
ed. I wtuitler bul Sledge will do lo
night.

(TO BE

rmnt Hope.
lux tor icultliiglvi-A- re you to be al-

lowed to beer, ell'' I'liln t I tell
you I'M .' eek ngo lo let Hie ntuff
alone? I'uiicnt- -I know, ibx-ior- ; but.
you xee. I thought there might hnve
lieeti nnine pmgri xn In imxll.nl ncletire
line. New Vork l'ot

Mnan Fallow.
"Your wife hax a affection

which reinlerx her I enn
nre her. but It will take lime."
,"T:'ke II the time you waut. doc,"

rexponded the mean man. Kansas
i'ltv Journal.

In while Sledge and
hi cheerful worker. Tummy Heeler. Angelen, San Diego,

ore keeping the girls and' San
nlulit tbe for the $58.30

went a.emllly on. did the Ti,k,.t., on ,alp May ,0
biiHlnesn if I bit aud 30th 19111
Krui.k Marley. day ax finB

bed. thliign fix u

themwlv he Marley
of

the coiiipnuy ciiiiuliilng

matter

renewed
renewal

thing."
Marley. "I'm

straight through
your loans and

Sledge

"

m--

of

connect
gume

trucks."
Coldinan'a Bledge

exactly
be

looking

advlaed tbat
well

at present

gruuted Hledge.

gruuted

to
tell."

deeply

"I

roxebnd

to
Marley went

"Molly,
with

the
on to

check."

to

Hie

HIixIgeT
the

tin

Irngetly
buck

of
pinned

agreixl;

ilng."

inuxiiilar

" ?.' "y ""V " to nept. aum,
Final return limit Oct. .list

Chicago. III.
St. Iiuin. Mo. 4B.93
hanxnn City, Mo 40.50
Denver, Colo 15.10
Colo. Springs 32.20

I'"" Additional Destinationa and fur
ther information, call

SANTA FE TICKET OFFICE
T. C. JOHNSON.

Agent

WHY THROW THEM AWAY
WHEN SI.F.ASE WILL MAKE
THEM WEAR I.IKE NEW AT THE
FOLLOWING PRICES. CIVE HIM
A TRIAL:

Men's Solea, Nailed 85c
l.adlra' 2 Solea, Nailed .. 65c.
Mrn'a 2 Solea. Sewed $1.25
Ladies 2 Solea, Sewed 1.00
( hildrena Shoea according to aire.
Heels, Men'a. strengthened ... 40c.
Heels, Ladies', strengthened ...25c.
Heeln.Ladiea or Menn.Rubber 50c.

I am not boasting of my long ox- -

perience, but will compete with the
ict In workmanship and material.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

H.J.SLEASE
Boot and Shoe

Maker
South Side U. S. Market Building

Carlsbad, Nw Maxleo

Carl Herring

Transferand Dray Line
I DESIRE .TO ANNOUNCE
THAT I HAVE STARTED A
DRAY AND TRANSFER
WAGON AND WILL DO
ALL HAULING IN MY
LINE AT REASONABLE
RATES AND GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION AS TO
PROMPT SERVICE.

Carl Herring
Phone IS!

DARTH.

Editor Evening Herald:
1 endone a clipping from the Santa

Fe New Mexican relative to the can-
didacy of lnaac llarth for governor
which would be glad to have you re-
peat. Although 1 am a fairly good
Republican I would vote for lacagainat anything in the Republican
field ao far unlenn Ely.

HUGH A. COOPER.
April 27, ltflfi.

Tho editorial referred to by Mr.
Cooper followa:

Let ua connider the cane of lnaac
Berth, who doenn't care to punh a
candidacy for the Idemocratic nomi-
nation for governor in front of Gov-rn-

McDonald, but who ia being
urged to enter the race and who will
accept the nomination ahould it be
given him.

Mr. Harth waa horn in Valencia
county. He waa brought up among
the Zunl Indiana. He in a thorough-
going Spaninh-America- an uncon-gnin- g

Spanish-America- an uncom-
promising Dutchman, a member of
the Jewish rare, an indefatigable New
Mexican and an American from the
inxide out and from the feet up.

Mr. Haith is Nuw Mexico'n leading
humorixt; but you don't have to eifar under llHtth'n humor to find noliu
ground, l'tiith ix one of the most
xiicrenxful lawyers in the Mate; he
hax thrice erved in the mate senate;
he hax devoted ut least three-fift- of
hin time to public movement i and
civic activity; he hHS been one of the
moxt xtalwarl and effective workers
in the ranks of the llemocratic party,
and he know everybody in the late.

The Kepulilican nmile at the possi-
bility of a Harth candidacy hax slop-
ped in n mid rhunged into a
aomewhat blank exprexxion. Hafth
would have the dear Republican

in Valencia county it
to the tinl'.H from all directions on
broiiks. Iiuirox. wagons, in auton and
on foot to vote for him; and don't
you Republicana forget it. There iir.
alxo other ruunlieM.

Afu-- i i Harth rampuiirn the Repub-
licans might hnve sumo doubt ax to
whether after all he wux nierelv ntulej
jtxter; hut they would lie certain t hut I

he hni' run with helix nn.
Rpublicans. who laugh at - Idei,

o- - mil in iuukii wiui a iiii'iiii
vation.

RKI'l. tl t.KIIM NS i

IS KXI'KtTK.H TODW.I

Washington, May 4 Secretary I.an-xini- r

Hnnouncril todav that a tiisnntch
from Ambussudor (ierard dated yes
terday, said the ambassador expected
to receive today the German reply to
the American note demanding imme-
diate abandonment of present prac-
tices of submarine warfnrc.

Secretary Lansing nuid he whs with-
out any information regarding Am-

bassador Gerard'n conference with
Emperor William. The dispatch. Sec-
retary Lansing said, wan brief and
contained nn indication of the tenor
of the German reply.

Chairman stone, of the senate for-
eign relations committee, culled nn
Secretary l.unsing anil briefly dis-
cussed the German and Mexican

Secretary l.uusing announced lute
todnv that a disimtch from Ambasna- -

dor Gerard contained indications of
what the ambassador believed would
constitute Germany's reply to the Am-
erican note on submarine wnrfure.

Secretary Lansini' declined to mak
public the dispatch or unv part of it
contents or to sav that the indica-
tion was on the ground the dispatch
wun highly conllileiitiul.

Origin ol Spoons.

'lo iiatmiil objects seem to bne
furnished the model for Ibe xpoon to
primitive iiiiiii the river or xea shell
and the leaf of pi.nils In s. in i

China sliell spoons me lili that
lire closely repiixluced III Hie familiar
porcelain o-ui of that country, while
metal xpiMius are round In hulla on
which are reproduced even the lelus
of tin. Ieiit"n from lililí liey Here
copied

The rlsod of the Firm.
An he appears to -

Th-- ofllie boy: A Ihil-c-. fat
whose grumble Is wnr-- e Iban .loves
thunder mill whose eiimiiieiiilnlory IiimI

la north iilmoxi mi) iiiimuiil of
simal liicnuvc ulcin e

Head Ixxikkeeper: A good man. will
uo head for 11,-u-i ex. bo bus arrived
at his present It ! It Inn by a

eoiublniitloii of lin k and pull.
The ti iei',i iipln r A pleasant old

pail y with singular weaknesxex and
II ntriinge cnpin-ll- rnicly exeuled
however lo i mke one cry.

Ills wife: A I u'.v l ife

NOTICE f)K APPOINTMENT
OK TIME AND PLACE

FOR PKOVING WILL.

ln the Mutter or the Proliute of
the Lust Will and Testament of
Augusta James Richmond,

Deceased.
No. .i:ifi.

To Whom it May Concern, Greeting:
Notice is hereby given, in accor-

dance with law, that a written Instru-
ment, purporting to he the last will
of Augusta James Richmond, de-

ceased, has on thin day, come into mv
possession, as County Clerk and Clerk
of the Probate in and for Eddy coun-
ty, New Mexico, and a petition for
tha probata thereof, has been filed by
Lula P. Richmond, of Carlsbad, Eddy
County, New Mexico,

Now. therefore, I, A. R. O'Quinn,
clerk aa aforesaid, and in conformity
with law, do hereby fix and appoint
the 6th day of June, 1918, at 10
o'clock, A. M., of aaid day, In the
Court room of said Court, at the
Court House in Carlsbad, aaid State
and County, aa tha time and place
when and where testimony, in proof
of aaid purported will bo taken and
tha hearing of tha petition for pro-

bata thereof. All persons interested
ara notified tn aDOear. if thev so de
sire, and resist the probata of said
purported will.

DATED Carlsbad.Naw Mexico, thli
tha 2tllh day of April, A. D.. 1918.

A. R. O'QUINN.
County Clark of Eddy County, Now

Mexico.
By E. M. KEARNEY,

Deputy.

department of the Interior, United
State Land Office. Roawell, New
Mexico, April 21, 1916.

Notice ia hereby given that there
has thli day been received In this of-
fice, for filing, the approved plat of
the official njrvey of th rfollowinar
township:

Tp. liti S. Range 33-- N. M. P. Mor.
Said plat will be officially filed at

nine o'clock A. M.. Thursday, Mar
24, 1916, at which time the land ii
said township will t subject to
entry or selection. I -

Applications to enter or select land
in said township, when aecompajiiaxj
by the required fees and commiaaione,
will be accepted by this office on and
after May 4, 191A. but all such appli-
cations received before the time of
filing of said plat will be held and
considered as if filed simultaneously
with those presented at the hour of
filing said plat

EMMETT PATTON.
W. 0. COWAN. Register.

Receiver.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE.

In the District Court Eddy County.
New Mexico.

S. G. Humphreys, Plaintiff
vs.

E. P. Nellis anil
M. F. Hramlev, I ' fomlanu.

No. 2:t:'.
WHEREAS, bv virtue of a Final

Decree, entered in the above cause
of action on the t'th dav of March.
HI lii, the above naimd defendant. E.
P. Nellis, was found nml ndiudged
to lie indebted to tie above named
plaintiff in f 14,!l.i.Tii. and:

WHEREAS, a mortgage and ven-
dor's lion notes ccuntiir said indebt-
edness, upon the premiers hereinafter
described was established, fixed and
foreclosed, and said premises order-
ed sold to satisfy raid indebtedness;
and,

WHERF.AS.th undersigned was ap-
pointed, in said order by said Court.
Special Muster to sell Miid premises
and to make the purchaser thereof a
conveyance of tie Mime and report
his doings and proceedings hack to
tho Court for his approval.

NOW, therefore. 1. Frank H. Rich-
ards, speciul Master, as aforesaid,
do hereby give public notice, that on
the 10th d:iv of Jute. HUti. between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m., and 12
o'clock M. of nal dnv. I will proceed
to sell at public nuit on. nt the South
front diMir of the 'ld Part of Court
House) Court I'ou-i- , in Carlsbad,
Eddy Count v. Ntw Mexico, to the
highest and test bidder for cah. the
following liescribed lands and prem-
ises, situate in Eddy County, New
Mexico, t:

ailO acres of land in Sections 2S
nnd -- ! Township D South of Range

ti East Kdilv County. New Mexico.
Also the Southwst Quarter of the

Northwest Quurter SV of the
NW and th Northwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter (NW 11
SW Also the South half of
the Southwest Quarter IS SW

The Southwtst Quarter of tho
Southeast QuiirUr (SW 14. SE 4

and the Noit!ieat O.iarter of the
Southwest Quarter (NE SW 4

of Section 2H.
Also the cn-- t half t f the South-ca- st

Quarter tE 12. SE 4 of Sec- -'

tion 2'.. nil in Tc.wn-hi- n IS South
of Range J"l Knst N. M. IV M . Eddy
t'olintv. New Mexico.

Also the North half of the North-
west (luartcr. (N I 'J, SW and
the Northwest Quarter of the North-
east Quarter iNW NE 14 and
the West half of the Northeast Ouar-te- r

and the Northeast Quarter (W
of the NE of the NE of
Section III. Township H South of
Range 'Jo Fust. N M. P. M. Ed.lv
Count v. New Mexico, together with
ull improvement s thereon situated anil
appurtenant thereto.

Witness in v band at I'urMia.l. New
Mexico, this I'.'th dnv of April, A.

1., inn;.
FRANK II. Kit IIARliS.

21 Apr-- Special Mister.

NtlTK E FOR Pl'HI.ICA'IION.

Serial No. Ii:' j77
Department of the Interior, Coiled

Stales Lund Otlire, Ron well. New
Mexico, April I I. I'M"..

Notice is hereby given that Roseau
I.unioreuu Dubois, nee Pruguier. by
Hurt A. Nymeyer, her attorney in
fnrt, hns filed application ! ial Nn.
OJli77 to locale Sioux llalf-liree-

Scrip No. M'JM. letter "D". issued to
Roseau lirugiiier under Act of Con-
gress approved Julv 17, MÍ4. on Lot
lfl. Sec. 1, T. 21 S. R. Ill E., N. M. M.
containing 40 acres.

Any and ull persons claiming ad-
versely the bind described herein, or
desiring to object because of the min-er- ul

eharueter bf the land, or for
other reasons, to its to ap- -

' plicanl, should file his affidavit of
protest or contest on or before tlu
27lh duv of Mav. I'M''..

KM M KIT PATTON.
April 21 May !'. Register.

Department of Ibe Inter r. 1'nited
Slules land i.thVc, New
Mexico, March .A. Ill III.

Notice is iriven that the
State of N'jw .Mexicu, under the pro-
visions of the Acts of Congress lio- -:

proved Juiel 21, IMPS nml June -'',

It'lli and acts supplementary and
amendutory theietn, has tiled in this
i. Hice nelection list for the foílowim
described lands:

List No. 7047. Serial No. 0:1400
NW 4 NW 4 Sec. 21, Tp. 20-t- .

Range 27-- N. M. P. M., 40 aeren.
List No. 7108. Serial No. 014404.

W 2 NW SW See. 23, Tp.
'

21-- Ranga 25-E- , N. M. P. Mer., 248
acres.

List No. 7167. Serial No. 034455.
SW Sec. 14, NE NW Sec.
1ft. N 1- -Í NE S 2 SE Sec.
22, Tp. 21-- Range 25-E- , N. M. f.
Mor 840 aerea.

Lint No. 7106. Serial No. 0ü44f.f.
S See. 13. N Sec. 14. Tp.
21-- Range 25 E. N. M. P. Mer.. 640
aerea.

Lint Nn. 71A5. Serial No. 034457.
NE 4 SW S 12 SW SE 4

Sec. 10. N Sec. 12, Tp. 21-- Range
26-E- . N. M. P. Mer., 600 arres.

Protesta or contesta against any or
all of euch selections may be filed
In this office during tha period of pub-
lication hereof, or at an y time be-

fore final certificate.
EMMETT PATTON,

Registe.

If yon MUST swear, do it at the
Current office. Notary always in.
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FANCY PLAIDS AND CHECKS

THAT PLEASE BOTH SON

AND MOTHER

$4 $-5- $6 $7 $9
LOOK AT 'EM TOMORROW

"WE WANT

NEWS I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Regular Meetings:

Tin Prsahytsrisn church sabbath
school at 10 a. m.

Morning worahip at 11 a. m.
Keening worship at 7:80 p, m.
KntJeavor meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wedneadsy, at

1:19 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 to 12 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:80 p. m.

'Presetting aervira 7:S0 D. m.
Choir practica 7:80 p. m., Tuesday.
rrayar meeting 7:au p. m., Wed-

neadsy.

CRACK CIIUKCH (EPISCOPAL),
lord's Day Services:

Holy communion 1st. lord's dny
at II a. m.

Morninir prayer anil arrmun at II
a. ni., on all other lord's Day.

Ilihle achiMil at 10 a. m.
F. W. PRATT, Vicar.

ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH.
Sunday, 10 a. m., High-ma- s and

sermon
lw mna every nuirninir during the

WHk at cm o clock.

THE MYSTERIOUS EAGLE.

Curious Ancient Monument Lstt la U(
by the Indiana.

On the liruad Uii of a stony, ralu
gullied bill in middle liturgia there
Ilea a very large eagle, coincrulug
which conflicting siortcs are told Tlia
me point tlial mmmii to be certain la
that Iba Indian left (lie eagle a a
('R'y to the atnln. A hundred J car
from uo It III proliahly I funnel
lying on llahai k, lili oiiuprvnd wlnus
aud tall, even aa It lira today ft'ur It
ta made of iiiarta rocks ao cunningly
placed Hint II would require a pick tu
a strong inau'a hnuda to dlplne any
oun of them. The rock hip and over-
lap In im li a manner a l rcprescul
foatltera. No cemcut balda I hem In
MalUon, and the alouea vary In ala,
weighing front a half miiiui1 to three
r four pound. The Image reala ou a

vary Orm foundation, for the atone-wor-

eilend eeveral feet loto the
round.
Once, peruana twice, treaaure seek-tu- g

vándala dug luto the brea at of the
eagle, hut the work uiut have proved
tee lahorleua. for the diggers gave up
before they bad reached the bottom
layer of overtopping atones.

atOMgb but fairly accurate measure-
ments of tits bird show the length of
lit agía from the middle of lbs tall
te the head to he litt feet aud from
tie to tin of oiilapreed wlnga 130 feet
The length of I be lieak la ten feet,
and the height of the body at the ten
4er ef the breat la ten feet The eagle
Ilea With Its head to the weat

Trad II loa doe not give any eallafac-lor-

axplsuatloo ef the sge or the
sstsaaiag of the great sloes mound. It
as bar a bad religious significance te

the red men who built U, aud It may
4t tta burial place of eoua great chief.

a

ft ts) of lite must mysterious sad
east laCaroetlng of prehistoric menu-sseat- a

U lbs United States. Youib'fl
UsMpaatoa.

SUITS

JOYCE-PRUI- T CO.

Cam

TO Sl IT HOTII

SON á MOTHER

AMONG OL'R BOYS SUITS

ARE TO BE FOUND THE
VERY BEST LOOKING

GARMENTS THAT CAN

BR PRODI TED IN

THE ROYAL

BRAND!

YOUR TRADE"

FOR SALE. Good sound, young; de-
livery horses worth the money.

JOYCE-PRUI- T CO.

FOR SALE. Sudan cane and alfal-
fa seed. U. B. MOKT.KY, 'Phone
4 IN, Malaga New Mexico.

FOR SALE. Sure crop cotton sssd.
AUo alfalfa seed. 'Phone 44l

W. B. WILSON,
R. F. P.. Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE. Horse power hay
Iiress in Rood shape, price $76.00.

of R. E. IlEPI.KK,
Loving, New Mexico.

FOR SALE. Gor ' Jersey milch
cow. Givss about three gallons a day.
For particulars see Mrs. Koss Stone,
first houie South M. E. parsonage.

WANTED. Men to sell nursery
stork Steady employment; paid
weekly. All stock guaranteed. Otta-
wa Star Nuneries Established 40
years. Ottawa Kan.

FOR SALE. Sweet Potato Plants.
Southern Queen snd Nancy Hall.
'Phone CLAUDE F. WRIGHT,

Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE. A practically new
Only been used a few

month. Two small for my usa. Sse
MRS. Wm. 11. Mullana or phons 259.

WANTED To leass improvsd farm
or ranch near Carlsbad. Will pay
rash for lease or shars crops. I hava
plenty of good teams and implements
Address L. U. JACKSON, Hog ltd
'.' J Stratford, Tsxas.

FOR SALE. Ons brown mars and
ynunir coll. tine mare and two yearl-
ing colu J. 11. DURST,

or Phone 191.

THE REASON WHY
the Paint pealed off your house, the
Paint was no irond. Irt me tell you
how to Paint in New Mexico.

JACK IIALRERT,
'Phune 151.

DRAYINÚ AND TRANSFER Will
do all kinds of heavy and light dray
work and all kind of hauling on
short not u. PECOS VALLEY
TRANSFER. 'Phons No. 12. Can
be found at Cornsr Drug Store.

Dr. T. E. Prsslsy, of the firm of
Drs. Prestsy A Swesrlngln, apeclalist
eye, ear nose and throat, will be In
Carlsbad 8th to 12th and from 5 to 10
of each month, In the office with Dr.
Lausr. 10ct-Dec-l7

TO OWNERS OF DAIRY COWS

Sec. 7. House Rill 248 !
Every person, flrr.i or conflation

engaged In the dairy business or sell,
ing milk In towns of 600 inhabitants
or more, shall have their cows exam-
ined and tested with Tuberculin by a
qualified veterinarian authorised by
the Cattle Sanitary Board.

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD.
By W. J. LIN WOOD, Secretary.

Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. W. C DOSS,

Arteaia. N. M.

Old fipauUb aud French coins to u
vaJoe ef IIJMMXM have arrived at U
Called State mlut tu Philadelphia
be transí orDied Into currency loooe
for the tvpultlk- - of Cuba. The Mini
were packed la twehty-tw- e kegs and
came front Cubs by exprese. Moma oí
toe sotas ara said to be more tbaa 100
years old and to be of considerable
value W aumlsaistleu.

1

POPE BENEDICT XV.

IS HARDVORKER

R1S8S at 6 and Is Frequently En-gag- ed

Up to Midnight

TAKES HIS MEALS ALOME.

Altee Midday Rsfsetien the Pent!)
Walks In Vatican Cárdena If It la Net
Tee Hot Often Oeee U the sd,
Whsrs Hs Watehss Trsffie end Peo-

ple With Interest.

Rome. Benedict XV. Is oua of tbs
most energetic pontiff who ever sat
upon Ht. I'eter'a throne. He geta
through more work In the day than
most busy turn lu the ouler world. 11

rises at 0 o'clock, summer and winter.
Aa aoon ss be la dressed he says mass
In bla private rtuiprl, assisted by ons
of hi rim pin Ins. After that la a frugal
brenkfast, consisting of an egg beaten
up In a cup of milk nothing else. Be-

fore 8 he la hard at work.
Ills Unit task I to read the dally

papera. Though tils secretaries always
prepare for him what they consider
the most Interesting pieces of news,
be prefers to read It first band. The

(PL

Pliolo bt Amanean Prase Aasoeiatlen.

rora atdraDior iv
Catholic taier nrv aoun dona with.
He apeuda far umre lima with lb
Italian l mid I'emiH-.-ntl- c organs

At o'clock Hie iiihII la brought In
Becrctiirlea wureii.ue It rapidly. Sub-mi- l

the iimie liiiiMirtiuil leiierx to the
pvM. and Ibeev hlin till alxiili
10 o'clock, when be receives ihe ear
dlnnl secretHry of state

At 10:3(1 ibe pn.ile mid piiblli un
dlences lieglu. Hen Tnix- - lb mslli-- i

shows a marked difference from his
predeoesKor. Pope Plus X. U"el to like
to tulk wlili everybody who i muic; none
went awuy without a sieinl word
from V.liu Hut lleuwllcl does not spend
ao much time on hla visitors. Those
whom mere curiosity haa brought are
aoon dumilssed. It la ouly In lbs esse
of sn Itnportsnt person tbst be lingers
In conversation. Rut even then the

Issl till midday, when the pope
takre Ihe principal meal of the day.

Plua X. alwaya dined with one of
hla cbsplslns. When ths present po
was elected there waa much apecula
Hon as to whether bs would follow
tbst custom. But the order came from
hla major domo before Ihe Drat meal
that Cardinal Delia Cbleaa ate aa pope
to aet hla table for one person, and he
always sdhores to Ihe rule of tsklug
bis meals alone. Ills midday meal-lun- ch

er dinner, whichever you like Is
cull It consiste of an llallnn soup with
plenty of macaroul and cheeae, a courar
of meat, a couple of vegetables slid
fruit, with a iflusa of French wlne-- no

more.
AHer this comea recreation. I'ntll

3 nn or 3 be wslks in his private smrt
menta or, wheu Ihe weather I not too
hot. In the Vatican Hardens, lis goes
ou fool, unslteudetl by guunls or
rhsmlierliilus. and wnlka briskly. He
often goes lo the end of the gurdena.
to lbs wall Ibut looks on the Pinaza
del Itome's most mod-
em ui'lghlKirhood, slid people down
below lu Ihe m laces nearest the

al giirdena can aee ths oi watch-
ing the irsttlc with evident Interest.

At 8 p. lu. he goes back to work.
Keiiorts. Instruction lo bis uuuclos
snd vsrlous rorresiwndsnce are now
attended to. This goes on until
when more audiences are held. Hut
these ere of a prtvste or lutluiats na-
ture and are never reported In the Os
eervaioro Kouisoo, tbs Vstlcsn organ.

It to at this bour that Benedict XT
receive bis card Ins la, the higher offl
rlaia at Iba papal court and. very
often. ItaHaua who have some politi-
cal or dlptomstlc posltloo In the secu-
lar government and woo cannot there-
fore go to the Vatican officially. At
Iheee svenlng sad leocea tbs popa lea ras

Hire of what goes on In public affairs
outside hla domain than at any other
time, it Is In many respects the most
Important part of his day.

At S the audiences are cloaed. The
popa then takes a ounper of eggs beat-
en ap la milk and talks to chuaen mem-
bers of the household for half an bour.
Ajid thsa to work again. Vary often
lbs three windows of tbs pontifical
stsdy ara lighted up as as lata aa mid-sig-

M vtlisge nrleet works bardar tbaa
Benedict XV.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR DEMOCRi
IC PRIMARY ELECTION IN
AN DFOR EDDY COUNTY, N. M.

Ths Sute of Nsw Msxico,
County of Eddy. '

WHEREAS, ths Democratic Cen-
tral Com mi tees of Eddy County, Nsw
Msxico, at its call meeting, held at
the Court House in Carlsbad, Nsw
Msxico, on ths 16th day oí April,
A. D., 1916, by a unanimous vota
chsngsd ths data of holding democrat-
ic primaries slsction in Eddy County,
from Juns ths 17th, A. D.. 1910, to
Msy 9th, A. D., 1918, and directed
hst I givs notics accordingly.

Now therefore. PUBLIC NOTICE Is
hereby given that the Democratic
Primary Election in and for Eddy
County. State of New Mexico, Is here-
by called, and by direction of our
party, to be had and held on ths 9tb
dsy of Msy, A. D., 1916, for ths

purposes to wit)
To nominate one candidate for ths

State Senate.
To nominate two candidates for ths

State Legislature.
To nominate one candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney for ths Fifth Judicial
District of the Stats of Nsw Msx-
ico.

To nominata Democratic candidates
for ths following county ornees:

Sheriff.
County Clerk.
Probsts Judas.
County Assessor.
County Treasurer.
County School Supsrlntsndsnt.
County Surveyor.
County Commissioners for ths three

Commissioners' Districts.
Csntral committeemen for the ssv-sr- sl

precincts of ths county.
Ths polls will bs opened in the sav-

ers! precincts at or near the usual
voting placas harstofors denominated
and ussd as ths voting places for
ssch precinct sxcept ths boxss and
voting places crested and fixed which
are hereafter spsciflcally designated
by virtue of the directions of Demo-
cratic Central committee.

Ths polls will be opsnsd at nlns
o'clock, A. M., and clossd at sis o'-
clock, P. MM on said May 9th, A. D
19IA.

Ths judgss selected and chosen by
and appointed to hold said Primary
Election by ths committeemen of ths
several precincts and the chairman of
ths central committee ara as follows,

t:

Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad, New Mex-
ico:

J. I. Penny, Joa Cunningham, Joe
Prstsr.

Precinct No. 2, Malaga, New Mexico
Arthur Forehand, C O. 8tansbsrry,

E. R. Thomas.
Precinct No. 8. Hope, New Mexico:
8. N. White, N. U Johnson, A. J.

Cox.
Precinct No. 4, Lakswood, Nsw

Mexico:
G. M. Boyd, Jr., E. L. Humphreys,

W. L. McDonald.
Precinct No. 6, Monument, New

Mexico:
H. S. Record, Amos Resvss, L. W.

Knowles.
Precinct No. 6, Artesla, Nsw Mex-

ico:
J. T. Collins, John Ball, C. II. Step-hen-

Precinct No. 7, Dsyton, Nsw Msx-
ico:

J. R. Yatas, T. H. Dawson, A. H.
Wsils.

Precinct No. 8, Queen, Nsw Msx-
ico:

Lewis Msans, D. A. McCollautn, W.
P. Montomery.

Precinct, No. 9, Knowles, Nsw Msx-
ico:

John Wosrnor, M. Willholt. W. W.
O'Neal.

Precinct No. 10, Lovlngton, New
Mexico:

R. F. Love, F. G. Shepard, A. Jack-
son.

Precinct No. 11, Loving, Nsw Mex-
ico:

C. Wallace, L. E. Reeves, Claud Jen-
kins.

Precinct No. 12, Nsdins, Nsw Msx-
ico:

Tom Dunnam, W. J. Griswold, E.
R. Balss.

Precinct No. 13, Eunlcs, New Msx-
ico:

W. A. Forbes, W. S. Marshall, E.
R. Norton.

Precinct No. 14, Otis, Nsw Mexico:
J. M. Wilson, Henry Tipton, F. E.

Little.
Precinct No. 15, Pearl, Nsw Mexico:
A. J. Rushing, C. T. Prultt, D. C.

Jsckson.
Prscinct No. 16, Cottonwood, Nsw

Mexico:
Estol Snyder, T. J. Tsrry. Jssss

Einer.
Precinct No. 16, Upper Cottonwood,
Oscar Pesrson, W. S. Morgan, L.

N. Rrownlee.
Trecinct No. 17, Cooper, New Mex-

ico:
Isaac Curry, J. A. Callison, Lewis

Thomas.
King's Ranch Box:
Itwis Desvsrs, W. C. Cotton, 3. A.

Griffith.
J si Box:
Msx Vanes, Waltsr Norwood, Clyds

Woolworth.
C. E. Thomas' Store In Precinct No.

8, Queen:
W. R. Shattuck, W. E. Bass, Ray-

mond Lewis.
In ths larger boxes. If clerks art

needed or required, thsy can be chos-
en hy the judges or voters.

DATED: Carlsbad, Nsw Msxico.
April 16th, 1916.

D. G. GRANTHAM,
Chairman Democratic Central
Committee, Eddy County. New

Attest: Mexico.
Wm. W. DEAN,

Secretary,
Itemorratic Central Committee.

When you sea Nslson think of
Clothes. When you sse Ciothss think
of Nelson.

IheWilson
Brothers Dairy

Nesl Mann, Manager

SKIMMED MILK
WHOLE MILK
AND CREAM

WHIPPED CREAM A SPECIALTY

Your Patronos
Ss)0cHestuKlAiv.
prfeisMwd.

SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ON

PALM OLIVE SOAP
3 FOR 25C.

AUe we will give 2 for 1 In PlSno Coupons with each sale.,
and special serviré rnapoaa which taunt 190 lines their
face value. BUY SOME SOAP AND HELP YOUR FAVOR "
ITE.

! CORNER DRUG STORE i
Oar Motto: , "A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL"

RULES GOVERNING
PRIMARY ELECTION.

The following rules and regulations
for ths holding of Democratic primar-
ies In the county of Eddy and Stats
of New Mexico, were adopted by the
executive committee to govern and
control such primarias:

1st. In any precinct, if twenty per
cent of ths voters shsll apply to ths
chslrmsn of ssid precinct for a change
in the voting place, the said chairman
of ths precinct shsll hava the right
to designate a voting place and ap-
point judges for ths same where no
judges hsvs been appointed by ths
committes. Such action, however, be-
ing subject to the approval of ths
committee.

2nd. In the event the parties above
named to hold the election in the re-
spectiva precincts are not present at
the hour named for holding of
said election, then if neither of the
ssid parties are present at hour
or opening of the polls at the said vot-
ing precincts, the voters pressnt shall
elect from qualiflsd slsctors other

judges who shall hold tha election at
the voting precinct; and three Judges
named in sach of tha above voting
precincts shall on ths day of the
slsction name two parties to act as
clsrks.

8rd. Each Judge of election shall bs
duly sworn upon his oath bsfors soms
person, whsrs possibls, duly suthoris-s-d

to administer oaths for ths state of
Nsw Mexico, (if not, ths Judgss may
swsar In sach other) that he shall
support ths constitution of tha Unltsd
Sutes ths state of New Mexico,
and that ha shall fairly and Impartial-
ly conduct ths slsction of which hs
has been appointed as judt without
prejudice or favor to any person or
candidate according to tha rulss and
regulations prescribed by ths sxecu-tiv- s

committee of the Democratic par-
ty of Eddy county, New Mexico.

4th. No one shall be allowod to vots
unless he shall be a legal voter in tha
precinct in which he offers to vote on
the day of the next general election.
The qualification of the legal voter
being that he must be a citisen of the
United States either by birth or
declaration and over the age of twenty--

one years; must hava resided in
the stats of Nsw Msxico ons year.
In tha county of Eddy three months
and in ths precinct m which ha offers
to vote thirty days nsxt prsceed-In- g

the general election to be held
in November, 1916. In regard to
doubtful voters tha ruts shall bo that
thsy must be either on a previous reg-
istration list inEddy county or present
their naturalisation papers to ths
judgss or must present to the judges
of ths election a written oath that they
are citixens of the United States and
must bs a Democrat.

6th. Each qualiflsd elector in order
to entitls him to vots in ths primary
slection, must be a Dsmocrat. Any
man who has not heretofore been a
democrat may be such a democrat as
namsd above if ha has In fact severed
all party connection with all other po-
litical parties and does in rood faith
sxpect to associate and affiliate per-
manently with the Democratic partv
and each voter must pledge himself on
his honor to support ths Democratic
ticket as nominated.

6th. The judges of the election shall
have control of the vote and pass upon
ths right of all applicants to vote.
Everyone offering to rote shall be sub-
ject to challenge by any qualified
elector. If any one whoae vote la
challenged shall be rejected, his vote
shall be placed in an snvslop, sealed
and the applicant or soma ons at his
request shall writs his nams across ths
envelop and the envelop shall bs mark
sd, rejected for tha reason that ths ap-
plicant (hers state the facts causing
such rejection on such snvslop) and all
votes so rejected by them and sealed
up shall be ssnt with other papsrs to
tha chairman of the Democrstic exe-
cutive committee, and shall be con-
sidered or disposed of at tha time the
proper partiss meet to canvass ths re-

turns and declare the results, and then
they shall ascertain from ths returns
as hsreinafter provided for, that num-
ber of votes caat for the respective
candidates and all ths challenged vot-

os the parties then count and admit
shall bs placsd with ths rsgular votes
from that prscinct, and thoss that are
rejected by the body shall at once be
destroysd In tha prssence of the pub-

lic
7th. No one shall bs allowed to vota

outside of his own precinct except
when he shows to the satisfaction of
the judges, that it is impossibls and
impracticable for him to be in his own
precinct and ha must show good and
satisfactory rsasons for not being
there and that ha has not voted In any
othsr prscinct at this election.

8th. At any time within Ave days
to the time above specified

Íirevioua holding the primary election
each candidate for office shall submit
in writing ta the chairman of Dem-

ocratic executive committee, which
shall be kept on file by him hla declar-
ation which shall In substance be that
bs submits his name to the decision
of tha Democratic primarios, and will
abide by tha result, and support all
tha nominees made thereat lo ease
one shall fail to comply with those re-

quirements though he receive sufflclsnt
votes to become the nominee, bo shall
not bo declared the nomlnss of the
party, and hla placa shall be filled by
iheDemocratis executive committee, it
always observing tha next h Ifbest
vota.

9th. Ths bsllots used In the primary
slection shall be printsd on plalnwhlte
paper, about three Inches wide and
about sight Inchss long,and the names
of all tha candidates who have sub
mitted their namss in writing to ths
chsirman of tha sxecutive committes
as is provided for above, shsll bs
plscsd on ssch and svsry ballot and
ths chairman of ths executive com-
mittee is hereby suthoriied and It
shsll be his duty to hsvo delivered at
the time of the opening of the polls
to ths proper officers of holding ths
election there, all necessarv llekata as

I above mentioned. Each voter at tha
tlms and placs of voting shall procure'

i from ths judges of ths election a tick- -
I et as mentioned sbovs, and must thsn
I and there in the presence of the of --

, fleers of ths election, yet in private,
make out and privately vote It, and no
vote shsll bs recsived unless tha party
offering to vots it shall at the time
and place of voting gat the ballot from
the officer, making it out and voting it
as above provided, oven if the voter

I does not care who sees his ballot
The officers In charge of ths ballot

shsll ssa thst sach voter dots not
take tha ticket away from the vottne)
place, and that no one know how tha
voter votad; provided the voter can-
not make out his own ticket, he shall
then request soma Judge or clerk to
make It out In private at the tima and
fdses of voting. And In such way that

cannot be known ta an
ons sxcept the voter and tha Identical
psrty making it out for him.

No voter can hava his tickst mads
out for him unless hs cannot maks it
ont for himself. The Judges In charge
shall make such reasonable rules as
ara nscsssary and proper to see that
the true spirit of this section It car-
ried out to the letter and no ballot shall
even be received until the voter com
plies with the above requirements ss
to receiving his ticket, making it out
and voting thj same. Colored tickets
msy be ussd for electioneering parpa-
ses, only, and no pasters shall be al-
lowed on the official ticket

10th. Each candidate shall have ths
right to select ons man who shall have
the right to be pressnt with the judges
and clerks of the slsction to see tuat
his interests ars properly teatd.

11th. During ths count of tha ballot
It shall bs ths duty of the clsrks of the
election to sse that all tha namea on
the ballot are called correctly and to
aee that tha sscrecy of tha ballot is
preserved.

12th. The csndidste receiving a
plurality of ths votss cast shall be de-
clared as hereafter provided to be the
candidate of the democratic party of
the office for which he la nominated.

18th. The judges of the election in
each precinct shsll ksep In writing t
separate lists of ths names of ths
voting voters, also two tally sheets
showing ths number of votes cast for
each candidate and for what office
These shall bs msds out on the day of
the election. One list of ths voters
snd ons tally sheet shall be retained
by the judges holding ths slction,and
ths othsr tally sheet and ballots shall
be within five days after the election
in the voting precinct, transmitted by
msil, duly registered, to the chairman
at Carlsbsd, Nsw Msxico, by ona o
ths judgss holding ths slsction.
these two lists of voters voting and
ths two separate tally sheets, shall
bs signsd by ths Judges holding tha
slection at the voting place and also

'

by ths clerks and thsy shall certify hi '

thsir respective official capacities that
ths ssms is trus and correct. And in
cass thsy are returned in person ss
above provided, the officer return-
ing them should deliver them sealed
up, must certify that ths package Is
in ths ssms condition that it was whsn
sesled on the dsy of the election
hy the Judges of ths slection, and that
ths ssms hss not been out of his

14th. Within five days after the
holding of ths election ths executive
committee, a quorum of which shall be
six members, shsll meet In the town
of Csrlsbad with ths chsirman of tha
Democratic executive committee at a
day and hour nsmed by ths chsirman,
snd they shall count all of tha votes
rsst st ths different voting plscss in
ths county snd declare the person re-
ceiving the highest number of votes
for ths different offices to be the nom-
inee of the party for that office.

In case any csndidsts shall contest
ths slsction, hs shall givs notice of
such contest to all other candidates
for that office, before tha day for
counting the ballots as above provided
and the parties above authorised to
meet count canvass and declara tha
nominee shall pass on ths sontsst sad
declare the nominee.

16th. Tha polls for tha primary
shsll be opsnsd by tha judges of tha
slsction at 9:00 o'clock, a. m, and
dosed at 6:00 o'clock, p. m en r
Tueaday. Msy 9th, 1916.

Mrs. Bsdie Cheatham, who la now atChrvstal City, Tsxss. wss sltUng In
a big swing ths first of tha wssk
when one of the ropes gave way and
sha fsll flvs feet to tha pavement
breaking her collar bone and badly
bruising hsr shoulder and arm. She
is getting a rest shs did not serefor.

Dr. I E. Ervln and wife returned
fMtorday from Sisrra Blanco and El

where thev have been
for tha past weak, makisjr tha trta
by automobile. .
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